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?ildcat Oil Test 6 1-2 Miles East 
Of Crowell to Spud In Saturday 
Or Sunday; To Drill to 3,500 Feet

Will Hold Meeting
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To Conduct Revival I to Be^in
------- ------------------- ! at Thalia Church of

Christ, Mon. Aug. 2

hurch o f Christ 
vai meeting at the 

Thalia Mon-

John II. Banister, native of the 
Thalia community, who will do 
the preaching for tin Church of 
Christ revival which begins at the 
union tabernacle in Thalia Mon
day night. August 2.

The Thalia C 
will begin a tevi 
union tabernacle in 
day night. August 2.

J"hn H. Banister, Church of 
< -t minister ot Elk City, Okla., 
will do the preaching for this 
meeting and the singing will be 
conducted bv Sila- Cox. also of 
Elk City.

Mi Banister. - n o f Mr. and 
Mr- If. \\ Banister and grand-

! ■' J G. Thompson, wa- born
ami reared in tin1 Thalia commu
nity. Following hi- graduation 
from college he taught in the Tha
lia schools for three years and 
preached for his home church. Six 
year- age he went to N’ocona 
where he wit.- pastor for one year, 
c "ii in Memphis for two years 
and he ha- been at Elk Citv" for 
three years.

Mr. Banister has been a very 
-ui.e-sful minister for the Church 
of ( hrist, having held meeting- in 
vmiou.s places in Texas, New Mex- 
i o and Oklahoma during the time 
he ha- been preaching. He also 
preaches regularly over Station 
KTSA at Elk City.

Everybody is invited t" attend 
this meeting, according to an
nouncement made by the Thalia 
Church o f Christ.

Hard Surfacing o f H ig h w a y1 6  
North of C ro w e ll S ch e d u le d  

To  Start S o o n ; W P A  P ro je c t

L.. N. Moody, niinistei o f the 
Vernon Church o f Christ, will hold 
a series f revival services at the 
Crowell East Side Church o f 
Christ beginning Monday night, 
Augu-t 2, at N:2i* o'clock. The 
services will be held in the open 
air at the church one block east 
of the square and north of the 
highway.

The people of CTowell and siu- 
rounding towns are cordially in
vited to attend these service.-.

Revival at Ba p t i s t  
Church Closes Sunday

Negro Boy Sentenced Graveling of Road

Beek's Outing to 
Held at Camp 

Griffin
. I: . Si out.- o f the Crow- 
.1. planning to attend 

itirig at Camp 
•tir ir: Wichita Fall- 
22 until August 29, 
■ wish to attend are

• : "-creations a- soon

field executive, of 
F . will he camp dircc- 

Maynard Creighton of 
T., assistant camp

«  ill he in charge of 
■ : : ont activities. They 

'' ii by ten senior Iead-
• 1 for the boys will

an experienced

ill camp a- a patrol 
- as a patrol, such as 

patrol hikes, and 
things. Swimming, 

a!- and water games 
■ T. Life saving will 

all test- and merit 
taken at this time, 
items, such as ar- 

lillery, head work.
lavnards, purses, 

.ales, will he furnish-

' the features o f the 
ilows; trea-ure hunt, 

iter meet. outdoor 
a campfire every

" the outing will be 
equipment each boy 

a fellows: two heavy 
u" of clothing, extra 

bathing suit, two 
■wo face towels, toilet 
'ing garments, extra 
inderwear. handker- 

knife, hand bag or 
mndbook and any 
■y or other equip- 

i' w's harps, mouth or- 
‘ small instrument«.

To Attend Sunday 
School for Stealing

A negro youth was -enteiued to 
attend Sunday School every Sun
day during the nr xt month for 
stealing a sum of money from the 
(iulf Service Station in Crowell. 
The sentence was pa-sed by Judge 
Claude Callaway in hi- office 
Wednesday morning.

The b v must report to the 
judgt even. Monday morning for 
the next foui weeks and tell the 
name o f the teacher and the les
son of the day before. He was al
so placed under supervision during 
that period.

'[’hr money was missed from 
the cash drawet shortly aftei one 
o’clock and suspicion fell on the 
negr ■ hoy who had been in the 
station shortly before the money 
was mis-cd.

John Todd, deputy sheriff, was 
notified and the boy was found in 
the local theatre. When he was 
told to come out of the theatre, 
he reached to pick up his shoes 
and accidentally turned one over. 
Part f the silver that had been 
taken spilled from the -hoe and 
the rest of the money was found 
in it.

South of Crowell 
Temporarily Halted

(»raveling of State Highway 16 
suuth of Crowell was halted tem
porarily Saturday afternoon due 
to luck of funds. At the time tin- 
work wa- stopped about one mile 
w s yet to receive the sceond 
coui -c of gravel before the gravel 
base on the first four miles is com
pleted.

At tin- present additional funds 
with which to finish the four 
mile strip lias not been obtained 
and it is not know n when work will
be resumed.

The revival meeting that lias 
been in progress at the Baptist 
Church foi the past two weeks 
closed with the Sunday night ser
vice-. At a baptismal service fo l
lowing the sermon, fifteen candi
dates received the ordinance of 
baptism with six others yet to he 
baptized. Ten additions t" the 
church were received by letter, 
making thirty-one new additions 
to the membership a- a result of 
the meeting.

Evangelist E. A. Petroff left 
Sunday night for his home in 
Springdale. Ark., where he will be 
joined by hi- wife for a trip to 

I Carlsbad, N. M.. to begin a meet
ing there next Friday.

Rev. Petroff was assisted in the 
revival meeting here by the as
sociate pastor. Rev. H. il. Henry. 
Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, pa-tor of 

I the church, who is living in San 
Angelo for the benefit o f his 
health, was here for the week-end 
services, returning to San Angelo 
Monday.

Drug Store 
Crowell Will 

Open August 15
Preparations are being made by 

Henry Black and Doyle Kenner 
to open a new drug -tort- in Crow
ell about August 15. The store 
will b<- located in the corner Ring- 
gold building occupied for many ; 
years by the Ringgold Variety 
Store. The building is being 
fleshly painted and will be re
modeled to lit the needs of the 
new drug store. Among the im
provements to be made will be a 
new southeast entrance it-, the 
front where double doors will re
place the plate glas.-.

The new store will be known 
“ Tho Corner Drug Store’ ’ and will 
lie complete in every detail, ac
cording to announcement made by 
the owners. A registered phar
macist will be empi yed who will I 
hav charge of the prescription de
partment. Latest equipment in 
fountain fixtures and other drug 
store furniture will he moved in
to the building as soon a- the 
store is vacated and repair work 
completed. A fu ll line o f drugs 
and drug sundries will be stocked.

The Ringgold Variety -tock will 
be moved to the store room now- 
occupied by the Fox-Way Food 
Store. The grocerv -tock will be 
moved to a new building now be
ing erected on the corner west of 
the Phillips “ 66" filling station.

Eighty Years Old

i
r ' " '

“ UNCLE” BEN MEASON

The eightieth birthday o f "Un
cle”  Ben Mca.-on was celebrated 
Sunday with a picnic at Gribble 
Park. "Uncle" Ben has been a res
ident o f this .-ecti n tor fifty-one 
years, coming here in 18H6.

Chillicothe Youth 
Is Named President 

State F. F. A. Body

A boys Camp 
At Medicine Park

of the Crowell F. F. 
and their adviser, 

Todd, returned Friday 
iminer encampment at 

Park. Okla., where they 
’lays last week,

1 |n lived at Medicine park 
t’no'il bus driven by Ernest 

I uu.-day afternoon and 
l 1 cabin. The boys were 
‘ mto three group- to do the 

•eh as cooking, washing 
B ' ther household duties.

Lake Lawtonica wa- un-

ursday morning was spent in 
ln<’ hark where the boys 

, A1'" explored the park, 
u y afternoon the entire 

to Craterville Park to 
jt,ntr rink.

ci'Ction was held before the 
u pm, nt broke Friday and the 

aiu as follow-«: Cecil Car- 
“btgi -t |jar; Rjcj,ar,i David-1 

James Welch, best 
on \ ,(laffor(|. biggest PC'1*1; 
ell , .''ain, ladies' man; Cart I 
qi’ '"West complainer; Wil- 

•nmons, home sick; Mr. 
m J"°bert Thompson tied 

R ihe alumsiest on skates; 
-portiest.

Fox Food-Way Will 
Occupy New Quarters
\ . rtV building being erect

ed on the G e A 
h u m : west of the Phillip- “ 66 
S t a t i o n. The building will 
la-., a all-foot front and will be 
of, ftct deep with sheet iron on 
the outside and shcetrocked on 
tin inside. The front will have 
fourteen folding window-, thiee 
feet wide and six feet long. The 
folding
to have all or any 
open.

The building will be 
Herman Fox and when 
Mr Fox will move 
stock of the Fox-Way Food Store 
from the Ringgold 
new location.
Verge Allen are doing the con- 
stiuetiou work on the new 
ing.

When the grocery 
ed to this location
grocery .-tore wv; ...n Fox

windows make it possible 
all nr any part ot the from

nw ned by
completed j j oc 

the grocery . „ n_

building to this 
Rob Banister and

build-

,' stock is mov- 
a new type of 

ill be introduced to 
the people o f thi- section Mr 
stated Wednesday. It .* known 
as the "Wide-Open Hont an 
makes possible the displaying ot all
stoek in front.

According to Mr. h ox 
about 3.00» »tores of 
being operated in 1 exa 
nm -t o f that number 
opened within the last six

Wright Cleaners 
To Move to West 

Side of Square
Wright Cleaner- will move to a 

new location in the Kincaid build
ing on west side of the square, be
tween Reeder'.- Drug Store and 
the Rialto Theatre, just as soon 
a- remodeling and painting is 
finished, which will he in about 
three weeks, according to Doc 
Wright, owner of the dry cleaning 
establishment. Remodeling was 
started Monday and the front of 
the building has been torn out and 
a modem front will replace the 
old one

A gent's furnishing store will 
he established in connection with 
the dry cleaning plant when the 
new location i- occupied. Mr. 
Wright stated.

ATTEND SCOUT JAMBOREE

Responding to an invitation re -, 
reived fi in the Vernon Boy 
Scout.-, a number o f Scouts from 
Crowell went to Vernon Monday 
afternoon to participate in a water 
arnival and picnic which was held 

at the City Lake Park there.
The following Scouts attended: 

Murk Magee, Charlie Thomp- j 
John Clark Long. Edwin 

Edgin, Jimmie Williams. Ted Cro.s- 
nne, Joe Wallace Beverly, Billy 
klenpet, Charles Davis. J. M. Hill 
Jr., J. T. Hughston, Glendon 
Haye.-. Donald W; i d. Joe Wells 
and James Everett Long. Junior 
Nelson also attended. They were 
accompanied by the following who 
provided conveyance for them: 
Mi

INJURED IN WRECK

Dillard Moore ol Mt. Pleasant. 
Texas, who was critically injured 
in an automobile accident more 
than a week ago, and who has 
been in a Wichita Falls hospital, 
wa- removed to the home o f his 
mother. Mrs. W. M. Godwin, o f! 
the Good Creek community.

The accident occurred a few 
milts east o f Henrietta and w.i- 
the result o f three crashes, a truck 
and two passenger ears. Mr. Moore 
wa- returning to hi- home in Mt. 
Pleasant after a -lav here. He sus
tained a slight skull fracture and a 
fracture o f the right arm. He has 
improved considerably.

CONDITION UNCHANGED

The tondition o f J. L. Glover, 
who is seriously ill at his home in 
Cri well, remains unchanged, ac
cording to reports.

Oscar Dodson, student o f the 
Chillicothe high school, was elect
ed president of the state organiza
tion of the Future Farmers of 
America at the close of a three- 
dav convention in Arlington last 
Friday. Dodson, one o f the 17,-
000 member-, was elected for the 
post from his qualifications recog
nized by state and rational merit. 
He is a nephew of Mrs. George 
Self of Crowell.

Dodson will represent the State 
of Texas at the national associa
tion meeting in Kansas City in
1 Ictober.

F 'llowing the announce.nen: 
■ase o f infantile paralysis

SUMMER SCHOOL

A two-months’ summer school 
will sta:t at Gambleville Monday. 
August 2. according to announce
ment made thi- week by the school 
board. A fter the two months’ ses
sion school will be dismis-ed dur
ing the cotton picking season.

ATTEND TEACHERS’ MEET

Several Crowell teacher.- and 
the trustees o f the county attend
ed an educational meeting in Pa
ducah Wednesday afternoon. Dr. 
L. A. Woods. State school superin- 
t< i,dent, w is the speaker on the 
piogram and he explained the new 
legislation regarding education, 
transp' rtation. and State aid. He 
also explained the amendments to 
be voted on in August that would 
eoncern education.

Infant ile parai:c-is is a (iiseà.'V
caused by a filterable virus. By a
filterable virus is meant a living

: ganism1. too S im ill to be -t?en by
a microscope and which passes
through lahoratoi y filter- that
hold bauk larger organism- caus-
ing such diseases as diphther ia and
typhoid 1fever. Ot! ier disease-? caus-
ed bv tilt 1 raide vi:rus ai v srn;allpox.

iOl
HELD THURSDAY: COUNTY AGENT 
URGES FARMERS TO DIG S I L O S

I

STATIONS REPAINTED

Kennel's Service 
tbe Crowell Servlet 
been repainted during the past, 
week. The pump- and other 

were also painted. Tlu ■ 
Station i- being paint-j

A trench silo demonstration was 
conducted on the S. W. McLarty 
farm in the Rayland community 
Thursday by E. R. Eudal.v. Exten
sion dairyman from Texas A. & M. 
lie was assisted by John Nagy, 
Foard County farm agent.

A large crowd was present. Fred 
and Mr-. Jno. Long, Miss Anne, Runnels, Wilbarger agent, also at- 

i.ee Long, and Miss Margaret tended the demonstration.
Long, Robert Park-. Mrs. frank The following pointers on trench 
Long and Ebb Scales. ' silos were given by Mr. Eudaly:

A picnic supper was served by Every farmer needs a silo. Al- 
thero are : the \ ernon Scout-, after the swim- though the size is immaterial it is 
this type tiling contests were enjoyed. j generally regulated by the min-
today and j ----------------------imum number of stock to feed and

have been AUTO REGISTRATIONS the amount of feed to be put into
! the silo. For one row, the trench 
should be two-feet deep, two feet 

A. C. Cobb, Chevrolet sedan, j wide and twenty feet long. Slop- 
Okluhoma Furniture Co.. Inter-! ing walls are necessary a- straight 

national truck. i walls cave badly and will crack.

months

Station and 
Station have

equipment 
Gulf Service 
ed today.

TO MAKE ENCAMPMENT

Rudel! Rus- 
levae

for "Lubbock where they

* *  * *  “ * J 5 K J 2 S 1 A S «S

Gilbert Lankford, 
sell and John Cogdell will 
Saturday
V» I * * ,1 I t
for the two weeks
the National Guard at Palacios

J. J. McCoy, GMC pick-up.
Mrs. Emily Gir.-eh, Plymouth

sedan.
Dr. H. Schindler, Plymouth se

dan.
W. B. Tysrnger, Chevrolet

coupe.
S. O. Adamson, Chevrolet se

dan.
C. B. Graham, Chevrolet sedan.
Sim Gamble. Plymouth sedan.
Mrs. Gordon Bell. Chevrolet se

dan.

allowing air to get to feed. Slop
ing walls also cause the silage to 
settle tighter. Machinery y- not 
important in filling the silo, as it 
can be done by hand and time is 
not an important element.

Bundle feed should be laid in 
the trench lengthwise. Cross bun
dles allow air to get around the 
bundles, causing them to spoil. 
The bundles should be “ shingled” 
for the following reasons; Pre
vents air from getting to bundles; 
insures uniform feeding as part o f 
the heads and butts are fed at the

same time where if the feed is not'
“ shingled" the heads will be fed 
one day, part o f the stalk the next 
and the butts the next. Bundle 
feed requires more water than 
chopped feed and each layer laid j 
in the trench should have water j 
poured over it. just enough to 
cuusi fermentation.

I f  cloddy dirt is used in cover
ing. a six-inch layer should be laid 
over the feed and thoroughly wet 
with water. Then put a six-inch 
layer o f dry dirt over the first lay
er. making a 12-inch covering.

In removing the -ilage take ju.-t 
enough for the feeding. The best 
method o f doing this is to weld 
an eight-inch section o f a go- 
devil blade to a crowbar and use 
as a knife and chop straight down.
The short blade makes the cutting 
easier. The silage should be cut 
at least once every 24 hours as the
air will spoil about six or eight I ‘ aj' outnumber those 
inches of the ends exposed to th o ,,a *V'ls d e v e l o p  
air in that length of time, but if 
this happens just remove the part 
that is soured and continue the 
use of the feed. Weather condi
tions do not hurt trench silage in 
any way. as it is protected from 
rain, wind, fire, weevil and rodents.

Alfa lfa  and peanuts require 
sugar to ferment. To get the 
necessary amount o f sugar add five

(Continued on Last Page.) iGontinuea on
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DOCTORS ISSUE 
STATE HEALTH 
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Information Given 
By Health Dept.
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Crowell last week. Dr. Hint— Clark, 
city health officer, and Dr. J. M 
Hill, county health officer, issued 
a State public health memoranda 
¡n circular form.

Since it i- eery important that 
every means should be used in 
preventing the spreading of this 
disease, we are printing the fo.- 
luwing information furni-hed h\ 
the State Department of Health:

AGENT ISSUES
i i : aVf i
GRASSHOPPERS

Spread Poison Now to 
Prevent Large Hatch 

Next Year

the common cold, inlluenz.i und 
chicken-pox.

So far as is known, the only 
source- of the virus in natuie ai • 
in healthy airier.-; mil l, unit-, g- 

d ca-e-: abortive, non-paralyt
ic case-: and the typical acuti 
cases that rc-ult in paralysis. The 

tansfer of the virus from the in
fected to others is believed to oc
cur in much the -ante wax that 
diphtheria or the common cold are 
spread, that is, by transfer from 
per«on to person o f secretions 
ft m the nose and throat of infect
ed iier-on- through direct contact 
with them or with objects very 
recently handled by them. It is 
thus classed as a contact infection, 
though there are four small epi
demics on record in which infec
tion was spread by contaminated 
milk.

Tile early symptoms of the dis 
ease stimulate so many other con- 
diti n- which affect children that 
it is frequently impossible fo i ev
en the most experienced physician 
to recognize it in the first few 
day of illnos-. The symptoms 

ually encountered are fever.
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u ■
headache, vomiting, drowsiness or 
restlessness, followed later by 
muscle tenderness and by a stiff 
nr:.- in the neck on bending fo r
ward. Sometimes this train o f 
symptoms is preceded by a slight 
“ cold."

The progress of the disease i* 
frequently arrested at this point 
w ithout the development o f paral
ysis and «uch eases are called j 
abortive or non-paralytic cases. In 
some epidemics the abortive eases 

in which pa
in a re

cent epidemic in this country, less 
than one-half o f the reported" ea»es 
ever showed any paralysis and in 
about eightv per cent o f those 
showing paralysis, complete or al
most complete recovery occurred. 
Epidemics vary widely, however, 
in the severity o f the disease.

Since it is definitely accepted 
that the disease is commonly

(Continued on Last Page.)

da mac 
it they al
before they lay their 
ti mber an unu-ually 
grusshoppers will be 
County next year, and if tlu 
or.- are escaping damage thi 
they should look ahead to 
year. By poisoning now th. 
next year will be greath 
ed." Mr. Nagy said

A large quantity o f pois 
bran has been supplied 
County by the federal government 
and only a few hav. taken advan
tage o f this aid.

The arsenate poison and bran 
are free to any farmer wanting it. 
All the farmer is required to fur
nish is 100 pounds o f cotton seed 
hulIs. four ounces o f amyl acetate 
and two gallons o f cane syrup. The 
supplies furnished by thè g vern- 
ment are given upon notification 
o f thi county agent and the poison 
and bran will be mixed at the 
warehouse under the direction o f 
the agent or his representative.

Mr Nagy urges every farmer in 
board County to get this poison 
and spread it even though his 
crops are not being damaged to a 
great extent at the present and 
do his part in keeping down the 
grasshoppers next veai

BIRTHS

and Mrs. Tom E. 
R belt Keith. July

J. D.

Born to Mv.
Lawson a hov.
17.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Huskey, a boy. July 12.

Born t Mr. and Mrs. B. 
M ilson a bov. July 2d. 

i Born to M and Mrs. M 
Gregory a boy. July 25.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
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ent Iho v 
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1 Mr-. U.

nhili of Writo- 
... Andrews of 

¡ist week with 
• , Mrs. W. A.

rulin'
with her paver.t
Tu,-U. r. of Bow:

Mr. . mi Mrs. .
M>n. Jus.-e. rotut
o f la-!; w ick Iron
thov «■¡sited trie

M a ,1 Mrs.
Clayt. •nville spe
Mi :,1 Mrs. C.

('. E. Dunn
mam a bu-iness 1
Tuv-.iay.

Mis Toot.- O
ài VI- ¡ting her
Mi- I. Y. Gamp

Mr. nil Mrs.

E.

M r.

Ballili tier 
last week 
and Mrs.

,\ B. Fortner and 
nod hoim Sunday 
ii Li vellami where 
nds.

il. T. Hinkle of 
tr Sunday with 
l'. Hinkle, 
and Roy
rip

•atonts.

Daniels 
<rt Worth

f  Happy
Mr. and

Sundav. They 
and Mrs. J. Y.

Cecil E. Dunn of 
Bla, k visited In- pa ents. Mr. and 
Mr.-. ( K. Dunn, 
also visited Mr.
Campbell. .

M and Mrs. William Whitley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alla' Whitley 
o f Crowell spent Sunday with Mi 
and Mrs. ,J. P Whitley.

Mr. a 1 Mrs. J, T. Phillips of 
Claytonvil.o -pent Saturday night 
with Mr. anil Mrs ( M. (ox .

Mr and Mrs Charli - M. Suit'. 
Mr and Mr-. R. E. Baliinger and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle went to i 
Lake Pauline Tuesday night and; 
returned Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. K F.. Ballinger 
spent Mondav with her brother. J. 
D. Tucker, o f Thalia.

Mis- Toot.- Campbell o f Happy. 
Derril Herd and Junior Haney of 
Ante! pi Flat visited Miss \ idio 
Phillip- Sunday evening.

Mrs. Edith MeBride and chil
dren have returned to their home 
at Peoa-sett. Okla.. after a few 
week-' v -it with hei parents. Mr. 
and M -. J. P. Whitley.

Mr. and Mrs J T. Phillips of 
Claytonville \ is111-d Mr. and Mrs 
A. C. Hinkb Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle visit
ed Mi. ami Mr-. Kufu- Nalls o il 
Foard City Saturday

Mr. a-td Mrs. R. E. Ballinger are j 
visiting his parents at Pooleville. |

C. ( ' Hinkle and J. Y. Campbell 
visited Jody Brown o f Clayton
ville Thursday.

Arizona, Colorado and many oth
er places of interest.

John Johnson has returned 
home • Plainviiw where he
ha- been for several weeks plowing 
land.

Mr. and Mr.-. Will Callaway 
havi remodeled their home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens and 
daughtets. Mary ami Betty, of 
Claytonville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Owei- Sunday.

Evelyn, J. F. and Eugene Swin
dell of Alt us, Okla., spent the lat
ter part o f la-t week with their 
aunt. Mrs. L. P. Glover, and fam
ily.

Jack Welch left Sunday for 
-ewrul days’ visit t El Paso. He 
was accompanied as far as Hobbs, 
N. M., by J. W. McDaniel.

Rev. l ’ . li. Holt of Thalia visited 
in tin M. L. Owca- home Wednes- 

i day.
Mrs. Fred Dennis o f Crowell 

pent Wednesday with her sister, 
Mrs. L. P. Glover.

Mary Ella Rettig o f Crowell 
spent the week-end in the home 
o f Ora Mae Owens.

Rev. G. E. Tyson filled his regu
lar appointment hero Sunday and 
Sunday night. Preparations are 

hon- being made for the Methodi-t re-

Thc H D. t’ lub met Tuesday at
i house. A large crowd was 

present. Many interesting games 
ami contests were enjoyed and 
dainty refreshments were served.

Roy Canup left Monday for 
W ink. He will be gone for sev
eral week- since he is employed in 
an oil field.

Milton Eubanks, who lias been 
visiting his grandparents, Mr, and 
Mrs, M. Glover, for several 
'.no.iths. returned Saturday t. his 
hoim in Menard.

An ice cream supper was spon- 
s. red at the Methodist Church last 
Tuesday by the \\ M. S. The 
amount made was $<>.40.

Henry Sprinkle, who is working 
,n Elmer, Okla.. visited over the 
week-end with Jiomefolks.

Mis- Corine Traweek o f Mercury 
i> visiting her grandmother. Mrs.
M J. Traweek. and other relatives.

Naomi Eubanks, who has been 
visiting relatives here for several 

• months, has returned to her home 
in Menard.

Mrs. Eldon Callaway was ---- . . , _ .
.-d w ith a miscellaneous shower, vival to begin next Sunday.

dav

FOARD CITY
( Bv LaVoyce Lafevre)

M.-sc.- Bell. Helen H<ugh and 
Mildred Donaldson. and Marlin 
Thump.- n o f Crowell vi-ited in 
thi T. E. Eaversor, home Sunday 
night.

at Crowell Thursday night at the
tvi of Mrs. J. A. Ashford. Sev

eral of this plaee attended.
Glendon Glover spent several 

day- last week with her aunt, Mrs. 
Fred Dennis, o f Crowell.

Mrs. K. S. Reed of Bonuuton 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Breedlove 

f Canyon visited friends here 
Thursday.

Jerome Be vers from Spur is’ 
hi re visiting his father. J. R. Bev
els. and family.

Those who attended the H. D. 
Club encampment at the Ross 
farm at Margaret were. Mrs. G. M. 
Canup and daughter. Hazel: Mrs. 
Virgil Johnson, Mrs. Lee Lefevrc. 
Mr-. T F. Welch and Mrs. Blake 
McDaniel. Several o f the ladies 
enjoyed a swim after which a 
bountiful supper was spread.

Mis. Jane Teal o f  Brady spent 
several days visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
M L. Owens this week.

Mrs. C. G. McLain and La 
Yoyce Lefevre left Thursday to 
visit in Anna for several days. 
Hugh McLain, who visited here 
lust week, returned home with 
them.

Mi. and Mrs. E. R. Roland and 
Mi. and Mrs. Clarence Barker re- 
tu iied home Friday fn  m Dallas 
and Fort Worth where they had 
vi-ited for a week.

Frank Weatherall, Mrs. Ruth 
Marts and son. J.. Mrs. Buster 

i Whitley and Hazezl Canup left 
Friday for Fort Worth. They ex- 

j pi et to visit the Pan-American 
Exhibition and other places o f in
terest before their return.

Mr. and Mr.-. E. V. Halbert and 
• on. Kenneth, left Tuesday for 
several weeks’ trip to El Paso,

TRUSCOTT
(By Ethel Mae Chilcoat)

Mrs. 11. A. Smith spent several 
days of this week nursing in the 
Quanah hospital.

Mrs. Bruce Eubank went to 
Knox City Wednesday fo r medical 
treatment.

J. W. McDaniel o f Foard City 
spent Saturday here visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Ozzle Turner. He 
was en route to Abilene.

Horace Jones and son. Eugene-, 
from Fort Worth visited friends 
here Monday.

C. C. Browning and Rev. M. A. 
Buhlar made a business trip to 
Abilene Monday.

Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat and daugh
ters. Chrystaiine, Dorothy Jeanne 
and Gaynelle, le ft Sunday for 
Delwin where they will visit her 
brother. Jack Barton.

Mrs. J. A. Abbott and children, 
Sanuny and Marilyn, o f San An- 

I gelo are visiting her parents. Mr.
• and Mrs. George Sob mon.
' E. G. Campsey left Thursday 
for Pueblo. Colo., to visit his 
daughter. Mrs. Irene Wakefield.

Mrs. Blackie Johnigen and chil
dren. Juanita, Billy Bob and Betty 
June, returned Saturday from 
Cisco where they have been visit
ing the past week.

Billy Smith spent several days 
; this week in Benjamin visiting his 
cousin. Jimmy Moorehouse.

Miss Lucille Jones is visiting in 
Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Henry 
and daughters, Julia Jeanne and 
Barbara Grace, returned Friday 
after a two weeks’ vacation spent

in Tennessee.
Miss Winniefred Horn, wr.o is 

attending school in Fort Worth,
-pent the week-end with her I ar- 
• nt.-. Mi. and Mr-. Author Horn.

Mrs. Josephim Murphy and 
daughter. Virginia Christine, of 
JacksbiMo are visiting her father.
Jack Whitaker. !'

Mr. and Mi-. Howard W lliams 
o f Ki o\ » ity vl-itcd friends here 
Sunday. ,*

Mr. and Mis. Kime Glas ckanJ|J 
Mi-s Margaret Glasscock attended 
to busim -s in Kn, x City Monday.

Mi.-s Florence Whatley o f Gilli
land visited friends in Truseott 
for a few hours Monday.

Miss Ethel Mac Chilcoat left 
Monday fo >..n Angelo to visit her 
s-stcr. Mrs. Ballon Abbott.

Mi s Geneva Patterson - f  Gilli
land spent several hours visiting 
friends hen Monday.

Mi-s Sybil Spivey, who has been 
visiting her sister. Mrs. \\ . H. i fi*!<1 
Smith, o f Gladewatei. has return
ed to her home at Gilliland.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Using and 
family of Gilliland visited his sis
ter, Sirs. John Bullion, and hus
band Wednesday.

Mi-s Margaret Casey, who has 
been visiting friends in Knox City, 
leturned to her home here Sunday.
She was- accompanied home by 
Miss Beata Mae McKinley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bullion ar.d 
Mrs. Punch Bate attended to busi
ness in Km x City Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Stevenson 
and daughter. Marcello, attended 
church at Benjamin Friday night.

Ray Glasccoek. who has been 
working on the Plains, returned 
to his home here Friday.

The pupils of the Intermediate 
Sunday School class o f the Baptist 
Church, together with a number of 
friends, enjoyed a picnic at the 
Crowell park Wednesday night.

h‘ Miss Zolla Mac M B.ath of 
Clayton, N M . M-te.l ht : uni le. 
,i. Me Beat h. and fumi!, hm a 
ft-w days last wick. ,

M . and Mrs. C. t - >nds.;> and
Kliivd Webb retili ned home Satin- 

rem u visit to Carlsbad U '-  
her uoints in New >le\-

for

an«
Allen,

lose«!
foul

THALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bui sin of 
Levelland visit« d relatives here 
Saturday.

Travis Webb o f Sweetwater has 
been visiting his mother. Mrs. W. 
E. Pigg. the past week.

Miss Mary Ruth Adkins has r i
mmed home from a visit in L< - 
rt-nzo.

E. A. Westbrook f Yt rnon at
tended th< Methodist revival hue 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. l.indsey and 
uon and Mrs. Willie Mi Elroy visit
ed relative.- in Granite. Okla..
Sunday.

Edward Jones o f Eldorado, 
Okla., visited his uncle. Will Wood, 
anil family hen- a while this week.

Homer McBeath and family 
have return« d home from several 
days’ visit with : datives in Spring- 
town.

Mrs. John Sims has returned 
home from a visit with her son, 
Louis Sims, and family in Brown-

Pariin McBeath and -on, 
ef Spiingtown visited his brothel, 
j.  L. McBeath, and family a few 
dnvs this week.

Thi Methodist meeting 
Sunday night. There were 
addition.- t«• ttv church.

Herman Dozii and lamily <<t 
Gainesville an visiting his tam
ii.  S. N. Dc ■■ er. and ottu-r rela
tives her«.

Mis. H. R. Raiaiolph ha- return
ed home 11om a visit with rela
tive- in Hollywood. Oalif.

Louis Sims nad family ot Brown - 
visited Lee Sims and family 

h«ie Tuesday.
Mr-. Anna Mavì Stair and eh,:

Hi « i and Ah \ Neill of Elnvntc. 
Laid'., art visiting their parent-. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. 4. Neill, and oth- 
ei telativi - here.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Carps of 
Wink have been visiting his par
ent.-. Mr. and Mr-. H. E. Capps, 
here.

Mi. and Mrs. Georg« 1 "ltzi ’ and 
children of Galveston and Mrs. El
mo Sylvester and children of Ov
erton have b«*en visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Thompson.

Andy Thompson and family and 
J. T. Carpenter have been visiting 
relatives in Littlefield.

Mrs. Louis Webb and children 
and Opal June Thompson visit
ed relatives in W • « elei a few days . 
la.-: week.

W. M. Bralley f Tulia visited 
f i ’i i.d- hen a few day- last week

Walter Henry and family visit
ili i lutivi - near Chillicotho last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brav enter
tained about 100 young people: 
with a -ucia] :r their home Friday

“Marvin Cate- left Sunday 
a v:-it in New Mexico. . .

Marshall Franklin and Ralph
Mu'-,., left one day last week for 

.¡t in New Mexico and Cali
fornia.

Mr- !'. M. Haney was hostess 
,, .t li>velv shower in her home 
Satin day afternoon honoring 
M Pi t, Shivcs o f Wichita Falls 

before h«r recent marriage. 
Mis- Mary Grace Shultz e f

wnn
wa
ns place.
Mis- Henson of Iowa

visiting er -i.-ter, Mrs.
Park is 
Charlie

Lawhtn.
Mrs. F. A. Brown ha.- returned 

-.,ii , finn» Donna where she has 
i'ceti v isiting her father, who is ill.

\\ . G. Chapman attended fu
neral services for his mother in 
Mart. Texas, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mat us visited 
friends in Crowell Sunday.

Fred Brown and family visited 
with relatives In Vernon Sunday.

Crowell, n

search of Amelia Kirk.

J Ä S S  tth-* »known in the’ne' ",
orine
Hi lf ?

6. For what did .\|arv 
t.tt.l.lis recently l„.,„ni.*7 
the news? u k”oi

«. For what did Karl W s, 
become known in the '

''*n

nen-j«
“  Harold

” • O f what state 
llotrinun governor?
„  H' . ''I10 ¡,la.v ' opposite ft 
Powell in the nmti„n p“t *  
Emperor’s Candlestickŝ .N

9. What is the name'of 
Earhart s hu.-hand?

10. In what liver u s
island located? Sui1

(Answers on Page 3.1

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

I. What was the name o f the 
island in the southern Pacific for 
which Amelia Earhart was headed 
when she b< amo lost?

J. What is the name o f the air
plane carrier that wa- sent in

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN 

and
SURGEON
Office Orer 

Rt^der'i Druf Stop«

Office Tel. 27W. R „.

Coming ~ Crowell
One Night Only, Wednesday. Ang.1

Auspices Fire Department

HARLEY SADLER
UNMARKED GRAVES

She:! crops for -«-viral years *•* 
has mad« it impossible for many J. 
to mark the graves of loved ones, y 
The wheat harvest ha- made it nice Y 
for some who want to arrangi f r .;. 
memorials. Write or call Geo. W. •> 
Backus, Vernon, collect, or visit M 
our filant in pel-on and save un- 
ni-cessary commissions as well as Y 
extreme f,rices often paid to agents 
and dealers from distant places, fip v

IN PERSON

and
HIS OWN COMPANY 

BIG STAGE SHOW 
The Show You Know 

Pres«‘ntintr

DRINK WATER WITH MEALS Y 
GOOD FOR STOMACH

Water with meals helps stomach S. 
juices, aids digestion I f  bloated *  
with ga- add a spoonful of Ad le-’ £ 
rika. <•"« dose cleans out poisons 
and washes BOTH upfie-r and low
er bowels.— Fergeson Bros.. Drug
gists.

U

N e w  T e n t  Theatre

Rose of the Rio Grande”
A Romantic Play of the Great Southwnt

POPULAR PRICES- -ADULTS, 25c; KIDDIES. Ik

S A L E  
WILL CLOSE 

S A T U R D A Y
10 P. M.

THE REDUCED PRICE FOR CASH SALE
STARTED LAST FRIDAY, WILL CLOSE SATURDAY. YOU HAVE THREE MORE 
DAYS TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT, SO COME EARLY AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION

J U S T Î  
MORE DAYS

TO

S A V E
Last Week I Did Not Show Pictures. But Now These Pictures Will Help You to Understand What We Have to Oder in This Salt

Modem >tyie. -1-Pos’ er Style. 
Bound. Stj are or ’.-Plate Mir
ror.«.

-S'ìT.S«1 :> $s7.50. regular
price«, are all on sale for much 
I«-." for ( ASH. but you can 
buy at regular price« on terms.

; —

v C  .<

32-Piece DINNER SETS
( )r Sale or FRKK with Certain Purchase«, in

stead of Cash Discount

MATTRESS
inner -Springs. 3 ft. 3 in. for 
dngie Beds, and full size. 

S 13.50 to S39..-)0

Regular 1‘ rices Much Less for 
CA-SH in This Sale.

f*.\12 $5.00 
!*xl2 $5.95 
9x12 $7.95 
9x12 $8.50

RUGS
F e l t ______________
Felt ....... ............
F e l t ______________
F e l t ______________

For CASH Onlv

-$4.75
.$5.65
,$7.65
$7.95

FLOOR COVERING
Linoleum 12 ft. wide. Felt 6. 
* and 11 1-4 ft. wide. A good 
-election to pick from. $1.25 
Linoleum $1.15 yard.

All other yard 
poods at much 

Lower Price 
For Cash.

$150.00 S Pc Oak
$149.50 8 Pc VV. N . ........................
$85.00 9 Pc W. N.
Others as Low as .

$135.00
-----------$125.00
------------ $69.00
....... ....... $36.00

2 Pc. Living Hoorn 

Suites. Regular prices 

$36.00 up to $87.50, on 
the floor now. All on 
sale at Big Savings for 

CASH,

But

can be bought at Reg
ular Prices on Terms.

L\ ERYTHING ON SALE at REDUCED PRICES 
For CASH. Except New Perfection Products.

GAS and OIL RANGES
Chambers Gas Range, can be used with Bottle Gas. 
Norge Gas Range, can be used with Bottle Gas.
Grand Gas Range, can be used with Bottle Gas. 
Perfection Oil Range, The High Power Burner Type. 
Nesco Oil Range. Short Burner. Asbestos Wick Type.

Quick Meal Oil Range, Most Beautiful Table Top Made.
CASH or TERMS

No Discount on Perfection.
C A S H 11?' ?,0i,Shton Term H- Liberal Discount for 

ASH on all (Except the New Perfection.)
I >\ dl Take  ̂our Old Oil or Gas Stove.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------  — __ ---------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------ 1 " IM laK(‘ * our Old Oil or Gas Stove.

Goods sold after 6 p. m. can’t be delivered, except in Crowell, before Monday, unless it be near by. Cash means Paid at Time of I 
chase. If you intend to buy, why not buy now? Pay CASH and Save the Advance in price 30 to 90 days from now

I am offering you great savings NOW~not LATER
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ems from Neighboring Communities
r a y l a n d
(By A inline Davit)

\V. Roberson and family and 
jjofmami and wife o f Lockett
nt Sunday w ith Roy Hofmann
family-
iss Alncda Crabtree and Mrs. 

nan Ko> " f  Crowell and Miss 
¡ms Clifton o f Childress spent 
irsday with Mr. and Mrs. Bill
nan.
"r. and Mrs. lloy Hofmann and
accompanied Ralph Gregg and
»liters and Mrs. Jesse Gregg to 
¡cine Park, Okla., last Monday
Tuesday.

Joses Louise Greening and 
nice Collins o f Crowell spent 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
-nan.
etc Gregg and w ife and .-on o f 
¡land v -ited Mr. and Mrs. Roy

I h r  K i n d  I I  «*nli « I h I  «4» t

V uxM St
n<hI*h im  P e rb o ra te

lu ll  Jar 39C
I V f ' * t-'*Kh powder nr • mouth i .. 1. '•••raten to romba?
i. irritati«.*« K’av.r.d *, )i#u’|| • Kr.-r-micml • little b:t |M  

• I- I  **>»

TRY T IN  TEX

The ode must beautiful. 
Bit r- eived s me new Boyer 
rfunte- and Powder, Creams
d Astringents.
Stop and refresh yourself at 

:;r soda fount.
ICK CREAM SODAS.

opulnr Itrlton
TO O T  II 
P A S T E

Urgr TuIh 2 S C
Cleart hidden angle* 
¡here 4ecay danger lurk*. * I. ««!) ,

Fergeson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

«SAVE with S A F E T Y »
ywjtexoit DRUG STORE

Hofmann Sunduy night.
Bill Jobe o f Bridgeport spent 

the week-end with relatives and 
friends here,

Karl Jobe of Garner spent Sun
day here.

\\ alter Petty o f Odell visited 
here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. \Y, Bowers o f 
Vernon spent Tuesday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Tom Lawson, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Holland of 
Overton left for their home Tues
day after several days’ visit here 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Lois Lewis o f Fort Worth 
spent several days visiting her 
uncle, R. A. Rutledge, and fam
ily.

L is Lambert and wife and Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Droigk and children 
attended the funeral o f C. Droigk 
at Levelland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I.. Culver o f 
Carlsbad, N. M., and Sam Culver 
and wife and small daughter of 
Hobbs, N. M.. spent Friday night 
with the former Mr. Culver’s sis
ter, Mrs. .1. (', Davis, and family. 
Air. Culver operate- the Mayo 
Camp Grounds at Carlsbad ami 
was on a month*.» vacation and 
went from here to points in Fast 
Texas to visit "ther relative.» and 
friends. Mr. Culver will be re
membered by the old-timers, a» h<* 
was manager of the Thalia Gin in 
11*07.

Mrs. Eula Mahoney of Midland 
visited her brother, R. A. Rutledge, 
and family last week.

Mrs. .1. W. Bowers of Vernon 
spent last week with Mrs. Tom 
Lawson anil family.

T. ('. Davis returned home last 
week from Silverton where he had 
been threshing wheat. His son. 
Bobby Travis, of Childress came 
with him and spent the week, re
turning home Sunday.

Rev. Davis " f  Chillicotho preach
ed at the Baptist Church Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Mrs. Bill Barrett and children 
of Paducah spent last week visit
ing relative.» and friends here.

B. P. Ab-ton and family attend
ed the Church of Christ revival at 
Crowell several times last week.

Wilbur Eden and other relatives 
o f Vernon spent Sunday with W. 
J. Abston.

Mrs. John Bradford and chil
dren o f Margaret spent Tuesday 
evening with her uncle. .J. C. Davis, 
and family. .

Ben Wise and daughter of L it
tlefield and M. Blevins and chil
dren of Margaret were visiting 
here Sundav morning.

I ’ . P. Barnard and wife of Fort 
Worth were business visitors here 
from Saturday afternoon until 
Sunday.

Everybody’s *
PHONE 32

P iN E A P P L E î i ;T ic: : : '" d2  5 «
BLACKBERRIES. No. 2 can 1 0 c  

Les, we have CHERRIES, can 1 7
CRISCO 3-lb. can .............63c

and 1 l b ................ 5c

SALAD DRESSING?uQUaGrr d2  9  c
spinach r / i....
SPUDS, No. 1, per peck. . . 4 3C
Macaroni or Spaghetti, b o x .. 5 C
NEW POTATOES, No. 2 can 1 0 c  

SEE OUR FRESH VEGETABLES
CALL US FOR

irst v>lass eats

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Scnroeder»

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole ar-d fam
ily visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Dibit Grisham, and husband of 
Quanaii Sunday.

Lester Blevins, who has been 
very ill with pneumonia, Ls im
proving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carr re
turned home Saturday from Pampa 
where they visited his sister. Mrs. 
Bob Miller, and family.

Lloyd Whitten and Emmett mar
tin went to Alvord Sunday and 
were accompanied home by Mrs. 
Whitten and Miss Edith Fox, who 
had been visiting their sister. Mrs. 
D. A. Davis, there.

Mis.- Louise Hembree and W il
burn Hudgins were united in mar
riage in Frederick, Okla., Satur
day They were accompanied by 
M iss Lora Mae Hembree, sl-ter of 
the bride, who was the only witness 
to the wedding. The bride L- a 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Hembree.

Mrs. Joe Johnson hud a.» her din
ner guests Sunday her Sunday 
School class, the Baptist Junior 
girls class of the Thalia Baptist 
Church. The guests were: Sam- 
mie, Caroletta ami Kctha Jo Jones. 
Cl.uine Roberts, Claudia Lou 
Johns n. Marion Self, Mary J" 
Hogan, and Krma Mae Holt and 
Mr-. ('. K. Holt and sons. Charles 
and Billie John.

Ernest Cribbs and family visit- 
id Clifford Cribbs and family of 
Gambleville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bennett and | 
Mis Viola Ramsey of Dallu- vis
ited Miss Mantsey's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Ramsey, a few days | 
la-t wiek.

Mr. and Mrs. Rred Kernels of 
Vernon visited relatives a n d  
friends here Sunday.

Mi-» Frances Tamplin returned 
home Sunday from a Quanah ho.-- 
pitr.l, where she underwent an ap- 
pi ndix operation recently.

Miss Ada Mae Pope returned 
home Sunday front a visit at 
Fredi i ick, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Espy and 
daughter. Klornor. of Abberville. 
Ala., and Mrs. Espy’s mother. Mrs. 
Will Baker, of Wichita Falls visit
ed Mr. anti Mrs. Shirley McLarty 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers and 
children. Mary Ray and H. L.. 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Ayers’ 
brother, Hetviv Hlavaty, and wife 
of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook 
of Margaret spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Sikes.

Ros.- Malone is seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Dunson 

leturned to their home at Chilli- 
cothe Sunday after spending the 
week with relatives here.

John Wesley Taylor, who is 
working at Friona, .-pent from 
Tuesday until Saturday with rela-1 
tives here and at Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray have | 
received word that Mrs. Daineron 
Spruill of Albuquerque, N. M.. is 
recovering satisfactorily in a 
Pueblo, Colo., hospital from in
juries received in a car wreck near 
Pueblo. Mr. Spruill has been dis
missed from the hospital. Mrs. 
Spruill is a daughter o f Mr. Ray.

Willie Pearl and Bobby Davis 
and Geneta Hembree o f Childress 
and Mr.-. Alice Stovall o f Plain- 
view visited Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Deiington Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Newman of 
Dallas and Mrs. Tom Colson o f 
Fort Worth spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Newman's and Mrs. Col- 
- .>n’s mother. Mrs. Lucy E. Young.

C. H. Sitton and John Duke Sit- 
ton returned Friday front a visit 
at Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sintmonds 
and children, Norma Jean and 
Charles. Elizabeth and R. G. Whit
ten Jr., Mis. II. L. Taylor and Mrs. 
S. C. Starr and children. Mar
guerite and J. M.. spent Wednes
day night and Thursday at the 
QuVnah Parker Park in the Wich
ita Mountains in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Box o f 
tjuanuh visited her parents. Mr. j 
and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs, Sunday. 
They left Sunday night for Cal-j 
ifornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels of 
Vernon and Carl Freeling o f Five-1 
in-One were dinner guests o f Mrs. 
John Rennels Monday.

T. F. McKinzie and son. George 
Erwin, o f Tuoon, Ariz., arrived 
Friday for a visit with Shirley Mc
Larty and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoffman and 
son spent Sunday with hi.- par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hoff
man, of Lockett.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Broyles of 
Mission arrived Monday for a vis
it with their daughter, Mrs. Grady 
Walker, and family.

C. H. Sitton and John Duke Sit
ton left Monday for Borger.

Ernest Clibbs visited at Rock 
Crossing Monday.

Mrs. Abe White and Lona Faye 
l.iggin o f Byers spent from Wed
nesday until Friday with Mr. anil 
Mrs. R. G. Whitten and other rel
atives here.

Mrs. Bi •ssie Derrick and daugh
ter. Mary Elizabeth, o f Lincoln, 
Nebr., spent a while Friday af
ternoon in the R. G. Whitten 
home.

James Parrish o f Mission spent 
from Friday until Sunday with 
Grady Walker and family. He ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Evans o f Mission.

Susie Johnson of Crowell spent 
the week-end in the H. L. Taylor 
home.

Luther Whitten spent from 
Tuesday until Friday in Oklahoma 
City.

Dave Shultz and family and 
Willie Cato and family .-pent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cato 
o f Thalia.

Bailey Webb o f Thalia visited 
in the H. Hopkins home Sunday 
afternoon.

Etheline Lawson and Anna Jo 
and R D. Beazley o f Rayland vis
ited In the J. L. Gobin home Sun-
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Court Reform—
On Thursday, the Senate Judici

ary Committee voted to instruct 
Senator Logan, who was in charge 
of Senator Robinson’s compromise 
court bill to make the motion in 
the Senate that this measure be 
n-referred to the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, with instructions that 
this measure be reported back to 
the Senate within 10 days, with 
amendments eliminating a n y  
change in the Supreme Court. 'Jhis 
motion o f Senator Logan carried 
by a vote of 70 to 20. The press 
has heralded this vote as the first 
major defeat of the President tin- 
session on a major subject. The 
Court question is not yet settled. 
The House has yet to pass upon 
thi- question and also the people 
of the United States.

It is believed the President will 
have more to say on this subject 
in the near future. It is known 
that the House will attempt to ma
terially amend this measure and 
yet salvage worth while judicial re
form of the Supreme Court on this 
legislation. In any event, the peo
ple are entitled to know how their 
Senator» and Congressmen will 
vote upon real judicial reform. 
The decisions o f the Supreme 
• ourt for more than 50 years, as 
Thomas Jefferson said regarding 
his fear.» concerning the Federal 
Judiciary:

“ The great object of my fear 
is the Federal Judiciary. That 
body like gravity, everlastingly, 
with noiseless foot, and unularm- 
ing advance, gaining ground step 
by step, and holding what it gains 
is engulfing insidiou-ly the special 
government into the jaws o f that 
which feed.» them.”

Certainly their decisions nulli
fying Congress’ right to enact in
come tax laws after Bryan and 
other progressives fought through 
the 10th Amendment t<> tax income 
under the provision:

“ That Congress shall tax income 
from whatever source derived.”

They have practically nullified 
the effect of this amendment and 
have exempted income from tax 
exempt securities, stock dividends, 
their own salaries an dall Circuit 
and Federal Di-trict Judges’ sal
aries and all state, city and muni
cipal employees’ salaries together 
with many other exemptions they 
have specifically made, through 
their decisions rendered. These 
decisions on taxation alone, it has 
been conservatively estimated, 
have tost the American people in 
loss o f revenue to the Government, 
more than $20,000,000,000. These 
decision» exempting great wealth, 
have thus forced the Congress to 
find additional revenues through 
sale» taxes which are, o f course, 
not based on ability to pay but up
on consumption o f goods used.

Many advocate a constitutional 
amendment but as shown by the 
Court’s decisions, the constitution 
L» what these judges say it is and 
as the odd-judge on the court has 
demonstrated the past term of 
court, when he changes his mind 
be changes the Constitution. The 
rights of 1 .’>0,000,000 people 
should not he forced to rest on 
any such autocratic power. The 
many decisions 1 have previously 
quoted and have forwarded you in 
a recent speech clearly show how 
easy the Court has nullified the in
come tax amendment and other 
provisions o f the Constitution, and 
as well said by Thomas Jefferson 
“ Our ease is the more desperate 
a» the attempt t" make the law 
plainer by amendment is only 
throwing out new amendments for

Proper Diet at 
All Times Will 

Prevent Pellagra
Austin.— “ Pellagra is a disease 

that is caused by not eating the 
right kind o f food and shows it
self usually by a strange kind o f 
reddening and scaling o f the -kin,”  
said Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state Health 
Officer,

“ The person with pellagra usu
ally suffers loss of appetite, indi
gestion, diarrhea, soreness of the 
mouth and tongue, nervousness, 
low spirits and more or less gen
eral weakness,

‘ “ Thousands o f Texans suffer 
with thi.» disease and approximate-. 
ly one thousand die eaeh year. 
More cases appear in the spring 
and early summer months than at 
any time o f the year. This is be
cause more people live on a re
stricted diet during the winter. It 
comes to those whose diet does not 
contain all that is needed to keep 
one in good health. The missing 
e-sential in the diet is called the j 
pellagra prevention factor or i 
vitamin. We know this because I 
people who eat the right kind of 
food do not have the disease, be
cause those who do have the dis
ease and eat the l ight kind of food 
do get well and remain well as 
long a» they maintain a proper 
diet and also when people are fed 
the wrong kind of food they de
velop the disea»e. Pellagra is not a 
communicable disease. The treat
ment should be directed by your 
doctor ;.nd the main thing is diet. 
Do not rely on (latent medicines.

“ The prevention o f pellagra de
pends upon eating the right kind 
of food at all times. To make sure 
that the diet 1» right, it should al
ways contain plenty o f milk dai
ly. some fresh meat and as many 
fresh vegetables as possible. To
matoes, whole wheat products, sal
mon. yeast, and fresh fruits are 
especially valuable. Having pro
vided these essentials o f a proper 
diet, the rest may be arranged ac
cording to family or personal 
likes. In this way. you avoid 
pellagra.”

1. Howland Island.
2. The Lexington.
3. He claimed that he and Mae 

West were married in 1911.
4. She is an actress.
5. As the bride o f Kermit

Roosevelt Jr.
•I He is the divorced husband 

o f Wall!» Spencer Simpson the 
present wife o f the duke of Wind
sor.

7. New Jersey.
8. LuL-e Raint-r.
9. George Palmer Putnam.
10. Amur River.

CASA
M A Ñ A N A

Sail Che World’* Lurg**»t iJtnt-Dance 
| Theatre; Still the World’* Large*! 

Fluctuating Rrvolutionary Stage *  
^  *  Seat* and table* for 4000

and  2000 Seat* for lho*c who 
do not wi*h to dine or dance.

PAUL WHITEMAN»*1 BAND
EVERETT MARSHALL 

HARRIET HOCTOR
200 Lutai I musum KnmmtJOO
gracing the ALL NEW

I SPLCTACL L a  h[ Ex TRA VAQANZA

B E S T  5 E L L E R 5
A il o f the Major Artistes will 
appear at E V E R Y  P E R 
F O R M A N C E  during the 
entire engagement .
Just as Adsertised.

PIONEER
PALACE

Only the Lu*ry Spirit of the Old I 
West Remain* ALL N E W  Talent | 
. ■ yet threwd showman Rose retai 
the gaudy aura o f W ILD and J 
WHOO-pee that nude the Hooky I 
Tonk the Rendezv ous o f 262,3191 
Hellbenter* last year.___________

FIREFLY GARDEN
A  irr ita b le  Carn iva l o f W inking Çiow I 
Worms qua/t a . Johng draught ricadi die I 
syliun a'Uir whilst mantling at. the amaz- 
M g f,,fo.maruc of SALICI S PLPPLTS I
M E L O D Y  L A N E

Hear the old timers stMgstnuho play I 
the melodics they tvroie and the j 
songs you loved

la-oiittRAïïRimom-ia

Make Your Reserva
tions in Advance by 
Mail or Call 2-7463

day.
Houston Adkins spent Sunday 

with Mr. and Mrs. Beaehor Wis
dom o f Thalia.

Mrs. Otto Schroeder and daugh
ters visited Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Droight of Rayland Sunday night.

Sybil and Marion Clark Gobin 
were dinner guests o f Mrs. J. N. 
Beazley o f Thalia Sunday.

Sammie Jones o f Thalia spent 
Monday with Evelyn Bradford.

FAIR WARNING

sophistry.”
It is to be hoped that Congress j 

will be able to enact worth while 
legislation on judicial reform.

Dictatorship—
The writer spoke la»t Monday | 

and analyzed the real dictatorship 
in America, and he pointed out 
that less than .’500 people largely 
own and control the moulding o f 
public opinion in the metropolitan 
press, the three largest radio 
chains— NBC, CBS, and Mutual—  
and the eight sound motion picture 
companies. This is largely brought 
about because o f their control o f 
patents and cross-licensing agree
ments ba-ed on these patents.

Farm Intermit Rate*—
On Thursday, the Senate by a 

vote of 70 to 19, overrode the 
President's veto and extended the 
3 V* per cent interest rates on 
farm loans for one year, and com
missioner b ans to 4 per cent for 
two years. The House had pre
viously passed this legislation by 
a vote of 200 to 1*8.

Senator Barkley Majority Leader
Wednesday, the Senate in 

Democratic causus, elected Sen
ator Barkley over Senator Har- 
rl-on by a vote o f 38 to 37 to suc
ceed the late Senator Robinson a.» 
Majority Leader. Senator Bark
ley's voting record shows better 
support for Administration meas
ures than Senator Harrison's.

Calendar—
The writer circulated a petition 

to call a Democratic caucus this 
week to determine the future 
policies o f this Congress on legis
lation pending. It is now believ
ed that thi» Congress can yet ad
journ by September 1st. and en
act important legislation pending, 
including legislation on Court Re
form. Farm, Wage and Hour. 
Housing and Tax Loopholes. The 
fight is on!

—  ,  -  a

y  M A H

Auction
S A L K

At J. E. S T O N E  F A R M
One and a half mile-» southwest of Foard City

Wednesday, Aug. 4,
Starting at 10 a. m.

All livestock and farming implements will he sold 
for cash to the highest bidder, with Dave Sollis as 
auctioneer.

Included in the livestock will be four head of good 
milch cows, one coming yearling bull, four good mares 
and one colt.

Among the farming implements to be sold are two 
good wagons, two cultivators, two disc harrows, two 
drag harrows, one Emerson breaking plow and other 
farming tools and smaller items needed around a farm 
home too numerous to mention.

If you need some good second-hand farming im
plements and good livestock, don't miss this sale.

J. E. STONE, Owner 
DAVE SOLLIS, Auctioneer

CHEAT NEWS FOB THRIFTY PEOPLE !
Before placing your order for 

granite or marble memorials—  
save money by calling Vernon 
Marble and Granite Works, col
lect, or visiting this plant at Ver
non. Purchasers sometimes listen 
to smart sales talk and pay ex
cessive prices.— Geo. W. Backus. 
Owner. 6p

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell,--------------- Texae

Sam J. Muirhead
Physician and 

Surgeon
Office in

Fergeson Bros. Drug Store 

Phonos: Office, 120-J; Rot., 46

M
H

H
H
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WHAT WE THINK
tPv Frank Dixon>

h.i. i rt ail so much to the of* 
tha’ lohn I'. Rockefeller gave

..... V practically everything he
t 1 tiiti not ha\i any idea 

w a r  ¡ id  that it would be 
m i -atv to appoint an admin- 

■ rator.
I a te by my daily that he left 
. y :itj.¡id i state of over .S'.’ ’'.-

! A A A  A A ( )

It , . k- very much as though 
the f; ct that he had given every- 
■ .re uwuy :P.d brought himself 

. i g t  of relief, a,- it were, 
•a. - tr.t ¡eal cause o f his death—  

Meriitd himself into a pro*

According to Our

Exchanges

Tr.i • à-un why there is so 
..nv uv. ■. i - these days is that 

many guis marry the young 
■ .. - .. .: i.mobili instead if the

Let all! t ho m tr.¡ii t k îhtft it- voun&T :
joicc .1 Till1 be giad in thee . ]t-x such gets th
as lov thy salvat io». >ay contili-; fendt-i ^
ually. T)iy Lord Ì t niaprified.—  through
Psaln: 4 Vi:16. • a ’■«•w '

dented they discard it

By bravely enduring, an evil 
whic h . anru : lu avo dt d. is over- 
conn — OM Proverb.

As the -ysuit .>f the passage by 
Congress of the \\ agner-Cr- s~tr 
Act, 1.2u0.00o railroad employees 
will not 'hart in the old age pro
visions of the > a! Security Act. 
but will have a pension plan of 
their owT. which will provide pay
ments up t< #120 a month.

The average person rises to the 
height of his .ntelligence and no 
higher You ian talk your head 
off to c young person ami point 
out the advantages of certain 
courses f action but if he lacks 
the capai ity of intelligence you 
are wasting .our breath.

—----------o------------
Everett W. Hill, one time presi

dent f R ai v International, wa- 
discovi , ir e c e n t ly  in seclusion in 
Oklahoma City writing poents and 
essays. Hill, ''ho lost a $2.000,000 
fortune ii the crack-up o f 11*32. 
says o f his experience: “ I went 
broke and 1 like it. I wouldn’t 
have another fortune if you pave 
it to me. Pr, bal.ly just became 
weary of making out the endle.-.- 
federal rep rts one with a few 
hundred dollar- - ailed upon to
m:ik' these dav-.

One the •st starting appeals
fo r safe driving appeared recent
ly in the Patht- dc 
says: Toi 
hop inti 
starter,

The article 
will 
the

>rrow T .\meri cam-
automobiles, press
if! tht* kTt-ar-. twirl
heei and rol1 down
i errand, a vacation

n through the park, 
come back. Before 
over trtey will be 

. \v 5-5 Amerii ans 
curbs, from behind 

r.to the edge of 
in instantly, with

or a cooling spt 
They will not 
their rides a:*
diad. Tomorr 
will sti |) 1 ' em 
street cars or 
highways to i 
the shrieking ot brakes in their 
ear-, cr slowly :n pam on hospital 
bed- The same day— and every 
day tni- year— more than 300 mer, 
womt r. and r :!dren will be lifted 
iron, twisted wreckage, their 
bodit - -. crushed an»! broken that 

i mend. Such is the 
hfe-prut Americans 
ts i stimafed 29.000.- 
1937.

they will nevi 
averagi da. y 
will pay 1er 
O00 autos r

Memoria: to Captain Cook

On Kt a ..kekua Bay. Hawaii is
land. elands an obelisk fommemi- 
rating < aptair Cook, who was 
slain near that p  int by natives. 
In 192s a r.ze tab.c-t was dedi
cated ir ms honor and placid just 
beiow tre ¿rfa •» o f the water to 
mark th‘ i xact -not where he fell

1 i te by my daily that the 
war- t-i- country has fought are 
-till costing us $30,000.000 a 
month. Whenever 1 hear the hu
man race referred t as intelligent 
I think o f this.

♦ * *
1 note that there is an agitation 

among some members o f the ad
ministration for a 30 hour week 
and a $10 minimum wage. 1 won
der what bread and meat would 
cost if this sort o f thing were in 
force on the farm.

If  it Ls right in industry why 
isn't it right on the farm? I've 
worked a go d many years on the 
farm ami 1 have worked in indus
try and 1 know that farm work 
i- the most strenuous. A farmer 
who onl\ worked 30 hours a week 
w..u 111 he looked upon as pretty 
-riftlc-- in my part o f the coun
try.

Even the bankers in my town 
work h nger hours than that.

My w ife ’s sister is a single wo- 
mai She has reached that age 
when she refuses to tell how old 
-he i-. I've noticed though, that 
when they teach that age they 
don't need to tell. 1 try to be 
loyal to all my wife's folks but I 

ai d help wondering sometimes 
! - tad married what would have 

happened to her husband if he told 
I he: he would be b  me from lodge 
bv • o'clock and didn't get there 
until 9:15.

1 nave tried to figure out wheth- 
i -he is that way because she 
didn't get married or if  she didn’t 
g 't  married because -he is that 
way.

I wa- talking to a friend of 
mine yesterday. “ I f  the depression 
re- a on three years more,”  he 
-aid. “ 1 will have all the notes paid 
tnat I went -ecurity 'on five years 
ago.”

i always p home and have a 
g*ood laugh when I see parents hu
mor and baby and spoil and over 
indulge their children. The par
en*- like to think they are being 
n. t to their children but as a 
matter o f fact the parents are 
merely being weak with them. 
T 1 • parent- are doing what they 
then..-elves want to do by letting 

I the children do what they, the 
children, want to do. The parents 
an .duig.ng their own weakness. 
Bv and by when the children grow 
..i> r.• y will tell their parents
wh :■ and how and when to head

W- ;, -houldn't they? That is the 
.way they have been raised.

Johnny Cohen o f Palestine, a 
converted Jew, will lead singing 
for tho revival that is to begin at 
the First Baptist Church Sunday, 
August 1. Scurry County Times.

A black m l white spotted sow 
belonging to .J. A. Britton, who 
live- one mile and a half north of 
Ihlwiti, ha- adopted a young black 
and white spotted polecat into her 
family of nine pigs. When Mr. 
Britton discovered the new mem
ber of the family it was lined up 
w ith the nine pig- nursing the sow 
a- amiably as were the pigs.—  
Paducah Post.

Contracts for at lea-t eight new 
wells, ranging in distance from di
rect offsets to rank wildcat terri
tory have resulted from the deep 
oil strike in the Iron Mountain- 
Humble N'o. 1 Carl dander well 
near Avoca. Two offset wells al
ready are drilling and locations 
have been staked on some of the 
ther wells. Oil excitement is 

running high and fabulous prices 
are being offered for royalties—  
and in most cases refused by land 
owners, who are holding out for 
-till higher figures. Several fam
ilies in the Avoca neighborhood, 
the Swedish community and in' 

• Stamford have suddenly been 
made wealthy— on paper at least 

1 — through land and lease holdings. 
Avoca town lots have leased for oil 
as high as $75 each.— Stamford 

1 American.

The Burkburnett Rotary Club 
ha:.- recently inaugurated an at
tendance contest and club mem
bers divided into two teams with 
Alvin Hill and Oscar Kemp as cap
tains of the divisions. The win- 

! tiers in the attendance record at 
I the end o f each three months will 
be guests o f the losers. I f  each 
division has a perfect record at the 
end of the period the club will be 
fed by the president. Jack Brum- 

i ley. At the end o f the year the 
team captain having the best rec
ord will receive a beautiful trophy 
from the president. The contest 
has been interesting so far with 
the members keeping perfect rec
ords or making up by attendance 
at other clubs.— Burkburnett Star.:

Practically ail of the wheat in 
Randall County ha- been harvest
ed. A few farmers state that it 
will be a week yet before they are 
finished, hut most of the combin
ing was ended before the rain fell 
Tuesday. Elevators report that a 

! little more wheat has been handled 
this year than last. The wheat 

; nop a- a whole has been a great 
disappointment thi- year to a nia- 

! jority o f the farmers, a.- the yield 
j ha- been much less than was an
ticipated.— The Canyon News.

OIL AND GAS LEASES

tion 36, block 18. H k T. C. Ky 
Co. survey. This land L- leased 
until the 29th day of October, 
11*37, unless a well is drilled on 
or before tb.it date. The well 
mentioned, if  commenced, -hall bi 
drilled to a depth o f 3.000 feet, 
unless gas or oil in paying quan
tità s or granite is found at a less 
depth. Dated Mav 1, 1937. Filed 
July 20. 1937.

II W. Banister, et ux. to J. A. 
McCarty. East 60 acres of the 
uuth 120 o f the -outhwest ’4 ot 

section N'o. 36. block 18, H. A: '1 
C. Rv. Co. survey. Dated April
21. 1937. Fib <1 July 20. 1937.

John 8. Jobe, et ux. to J. A. Mc
Carty. 207.5 acres out of fraction
al section No. 39A, block 18 and 11 
in es out of the J. M. Seaton -.11 
vev. Dated June 5, 1937. Filed 
July 20. 1937.

A. B. Wisdom, et al, to J. A. Mc
Carty. North 240 acre- o f sec
tion 37, block 18. H. A: T. C. Ky. 
Co. survey. Dated April 22. 1937. 
Filed July 20, 1937.

Minnie Lei Moore, et al, to J. 
A. McCarty. 134 2-7 acres in sec
tion 36, block 18. H. A: T. C. Rv. 
Co. survey. Dated April 30. Filed 
July 20, 1937.

W. H. Hammonds, et ux. to .1. 
A. McCarty. 250 acres of land off 
the south part of fractional sec
tion No. 37 in block 18. H. Ac T. 
C. Ry. Co. survey. Dated April
22, 1937. Filed July 20, 1937.

Mis. Mattie Moore Ramsey, et
vir, to J. A. McCarty. 74 2-7 acres 
o f section 36, block 18. H. Ac T. I'. 
Ry. Co. survey. This lami Ls leas
ed until the 29th day of October 
unless a well is drilled on or be
fore that date. The well mention
ed. if commenced, will be drill
ed to a depth o f 3.0(10 feet unless 
oil or gas in paying quantities or 
granite is reached at a less depth. 
Dated Mav 1, 1937. Filed July 20, 
1937.

C. C. Lindsey, et ux, to J. A. 
McCarty. 100 acres of the west 
127 acres off the north 287 frac
tional section No. 257, block A, 
H. & T. C. Rv. Co. survey. Dated 
June 23. 1937. Filed July 20. 1937.

W. C. Ramsey to J. A. McCarty. 
74 2-7 acres in section 36, block 
18. H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey. 
This land is leased until the 29th 
day of October, 1937. unless a 
well is drilled on or before that 
date. The well mentioned. if 
commenced, will be drilled to a 
depth of 3,000 feet, unless oil or 
gas in paying quantities or granite 
is reached at less depth. Dated 
May 1, 1937. Filed July 20. 1937.

Minervia Moore, et al. to J. A. 
McCarty. 148 4-7 acres of section 
36. block 18. H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
survey. Dated April .30. 1937.
Filed July 20. 11*37.

C. P. Sandifer, ot ux. to .1. A. 
McCarty. First tract: the .-outh 
135 acres of the east 400 o f the 
Anselen Prewitt survey. Second 
tract: the south 53 acres of the 
west 128 acres of the \V. M. Lane 
survey.

N O  I I O  O V ’ S
b u s i n e s s

l»Y Jl lJAN CAPKIW JK.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Completely Equipped
to Service

McCORMICK-DEERING 
TRACTORS

J. Edgar Kinisey, et ux, to J. A. 
McCarty. South 240 acres o f sec
tion 296. block A, H. & T. C. Ry. 
Co. survey. Dated June 9. 1937. 
Filed July 20. 1937.

S. H. Powers, et ux. to J. A. 
McCarty. Three tracts containing 
239 1-3 acres. First tract: 140 
acres in the north part of the Sid
ney Smith survey. Second tract: 
the southeast part o f section 28. 
block 18. Third tract: center part 
o f fractional section No. 38. block 
18. Dated June 5. 1937. Filed 
July 7, 1937.

Henry Moore, et ux. to J. A. 
McCarty. 74 2-7 acres out o f sec
tion 36. block 18. H. & T. C. Ry. 
Co. survey. Dated May 22. 1937. 
Filed July 2*». 1937.

Mi . Ophelia Moore Hal! to J. 
A. Mcf arty. 74 2-7 acres o f see-

For a ,-auce to serve with roast 
beef, pour a cup of medium cream 
sauce over ’■« cup of cream mixed 
with >4 cup of horseradish.

Wash blight colored clothes a.- 
quickly a- possible. Colored cloth
ing should always be washed quick
ly.

To prevent cracking up of 
linoleum it should be cleaned with 
vinegar and oil, equal proportions.

Fly specks can be removed from 
silk lamp shades with a sponge 
dipped in luke warm vinegar and 
water.

When melted chocolate is to be 
used in cakes, add it directly to 
the fat and sugar. Thus it L- more 
evenly distributed through the bat
ter an dhclp:- in the creaming 
process.

Meringues for pies will not fall 
if they are baked slowly. The 
flavor i- greatly improved by add
ing a crop of lemon extract.

HARLEY SADLER’S LARGE TENT
SHOW IN CROWELL WEDNESDAY

I t  IS important that you 
get the right kind o f service on your 
McCormick-Deering Tractor during 
its entire life. As an authorized 
McCormick-Deering dealer, we can 
give it the service it should have. 
W e have the equipment to do every 
job the quickest, best, most eco
nomical way. W e use only genuine 
IH C  parts. Our charges are reason
able. Call on us whenever you 
need service of any kind.

Bring Your Tractor in Now 
and Let Us Tut it in A-l Condition 

for Your Busy Season

BURSEY IMPLEMENT COMPANY
BILLIE  SADLER

The amusement loving public o f 
this section will have a real treat 
in store for it in the way o f a 
good -tage production when Har
ley Sadler’s Own Company erects 
its tent theatre for one night in 
Crowell, Wednesday, Aug. 4.

They carry a band and orches
tra; the band will give a free con
cert in front o f the big tent at 7 
p. m. Conway Cruiz and his musical 
mavericks make their appearance 
for a fifteen minute program pre
ceding the rise o f the curtain on 

; one of the Southwest's most ro- 
i mantic plays, a comedy drama in 
i three acts. "Rose of the Rio 
Grande.”  according to the man
agement, which possesses all the 

: qualities o f a perfect evening’s en
tertainment. laughter, romance- 

. villiany, pathos, and comedy. Spec* 
■ ial scenery and electrical effects 
! are provided and a first class pro
duction is promised. Between the 
acts o f this romantic comedy 
drama, high class vaudeville will 
be given, which will include the 
Big State Quartet, the Range Rid
er* -»ring band, the Nulls, Donald 
ind Myrtle, high class entertain- 
ers, Sputters himself. Denver 
Grumpier, radio tenor; Billy Mack.
ccentric dancer; Gloria Sadler, 

everybody’s sweetheart; and Lew 
l iiilder, the singing man from 
Alabama.

For some twenty year.-, this or
ganization has been playing in 
Texas territory and is always 
cordially received by large crowds 
becatisi their entertainment is rep
resented a-s being clean, high class 
and wholesome.

Several hundred seats art avail- 
able at popular prices. Special high 
back, comfortable folding chairs 
may be obtained at a small addi
tional price.

The doors open at 7:45: curtain 
rises promptly at 8 o’clock.

Austin.— Controversy 0'*: ' \
amount i f  th. per ..pita -  *  
apportionment f 01 * •'• * ‘ 1 * ,
is emtain to hav* important rowt- 
be i at ions in the I **' 1 *‘n<
paig1 is of next sum mi . apl'u.m 
V was settled h. • vne: tm auto

mat ii tax board vc!' .ilea *h. 
rtate board of < : u-itmr m 
,,hat.rally. Th- tax 1 .ird *n. ud-

tJeoigc Sheppard, and Inusu ii t 
Charli y Lockhart, voted 2 te * - 
with Locket voting n< . 1
fix the ad valorem tax lor -hoi.!- 
at 7 cents on the $100 valuation. | 
in.-tend of 2<* cents a* fot 1 •

With the Confederate pension
and gencial fund In ics fixed a: 
the constitutional maximum, this. 
makes a state tax rate of 49 cents, 
the lowest in 21 years. Fight to 
n  tain the school levy was led 
bv Ghent Sanderford. former sec
retary to Gov. ”Ma" Ferguson, 
and chairman ot thi state board 
of education. Thi board earlier 
had fixed the per capita appor
tionment at $22. and urged re- j 
tention of the 20 cent maximum 
school tax rate. Gov. Allred and 
Comptroller Sheppard calculated 
the 7-cent rate would yield ever 
$2,000.000 for fret textbooks, 
and other revenues would prob
ably enable payment of a $20 per 
capita to the schools, the hipri-t 
payment in history.

Political Aspect*

The fight, precipitated by San- 
derford. became a battle between 
Ferguson and Allred forces, with 
the former seeking to force tht 
Allred administration into writing 
a record of increased taxes, in
creased state deficit, and no n - 
lief for taxpayers. Th- school chil
dren were a convenient vehicli 
upon which to hang the plea. A ll
ied, cross-examining Dr. A. W. 
Bird"ell of Nacogdoches, presi
dent of the Teacher-' association, 
and titular head of the most pow
erful lobby in Tt xus. made Dr. 
Birdwell admit the schools have 
been more libi ally treated under 
the Allred administration than 
under any former governor. San- 
derford insisted thi legal ques
tion o f whether the board of edu
cation ha> a right to fix a rate that 
would force the tax beard t- fix 
the maximum levy without discri- 
tion, should bt "submitted to the 
attorney general.” Hi liid this af
ter a lengthy conference with Atty. 
Gen. Bill Mct’raw. Allred, in an
swer. charged Fergusoni-m as the 
motive actuating Sanderford. in
terpreted the law for himself, ami 
declared he and Sheppard wen 
"actuated by ju.-t as patriotic mo
tives as Sanderford and the attor
ney gencial.”  The courts havt 
held no logal action can lie- against 
the automatic tax board in similar 
cases, *'o the battle apparently is 
ended with complete victory fi t 
Allred.

♦ Jk :k

State Win* Victory
Vitally affectim* thi state's tax 

revenues in future was the deci
sion o f the lb S. circuit court of 
appeals at New Orlcan- this week, 
holding valid the intangible assets 
tax assessments of the state 
against pipeline companies. The 
court reversed Judge William H. 
Atwell of the federal district court 
at Dallas. 1 he di vision means that 
about $ , 5,000.000 of valuations of 
pipelines remain on the books of 
the state, calculated on the bash 
of < arnings of the pipeline < om- 
panics. which testimony showed 
had repaid the entire origins! in
vestment in less than five year.-. 
L ndc*r thi- >y«t( m used by the statu 
tax commission, the state certifies 
the valuation to the county in 
w-hich the pipelines are located 
thus bringing a hugi tax revenue 
to the *UiU and the counties. Chief 
ciudit for the state’s victory is at- 
corded to Grady Chandler, quiet, 
studious assistant attorney gen- 
era], who never seeks publicity but 
vvtm ponty of lawsuits for the 
state ! ‘pehne companies may ap
peal the case to the U. ?. supreme 
court.

• • •

Oil income Hiked

Yddihg $100,000 a day to thi 
cash income of Texas land-owners 
royalty holder, and oil operator/ 
thi texas railroad commission 
hiked the August allowable 1 - 
495,491 barrels daily, up 110,015 
barrels daily from the July a) 
lowabli. \\,th a<curate data upon 
ml in storage available f„ r the 
first time— obtained from the 1J 

'’ureau of mines through the 
unremitting efforts of Col F O 
Thompson and the oil states’ ¿im
pact body— Chairman C. V. Ter
rell Of the commission declared 
thi total of 300,000,000 barrels 
>h storage, including working 
•stocks of refineries and ml 
pipelines, represented only 60 nays 
supply— a dangerously low figure 
Ii.xa: was shown to have a ii/ 
proport.onately small -bare of this 
storage, with consumption stead 
ily g-ung up. With the bulk of stor- 
g< held by a few strong integrat

ed companies. Chairman T e ^ l l  
pointed to the duty imposed upon 
the commission of protecting th 
consumer and added:

"It is not thi policy of the com 
mi -ion to make oil ,om
to make it high. We have slights
increased production to proteefthe
nh t T 7  ;‘ n! replenish our de
pleted stocks”  The hike was had- 

1 w,th rejoicing generally in ail 
major proration districts all 
*ng ,n the increase, which will 
additional oil money in circulation 
*n oxer half the count"«, " f  T*xa, 
and strengthen the prosneritv 
swing Wh,ch has begun w,t0 , x
clien t agricultural cndH^ns

A C C I D E N T  A F T E R  
A C C I D E N T

C .rs (ii molisht d. people killed and crippled I 
iiay. fan you afford to operate your car without^
- .ranc*' when it coat* so little compared vi*l tv,. in’ 
action. " pro*

\u: \KK HEADQUARTERS FOR AU.7i\nT^ 
INSURANCE 1

HUGHSTON • SPENCER
.ghi : the stat*.

Note*

at the Adolphu.- 
don Johnson. New

Announcement of- Lieut. Gov. 
Walter Woodul that hi will run for 
attorney general and not for gov- 
i mor brought -tatement- and re
ports from others militating a 
crowded field in this race. Other 
p tential candidates include Ev- 
i h tt Looney. Judgt Ralph Yar
borough. Jury Mann. Speaker Bob 
» aivert. Sen G. H Nelson, Dist. 
Atty. Goodrich of Shamrock and 
iiossibly others. Woodul. out in 
front by virt..i of months o f quiet 
campaigning, was still the choice 
of the exports here against the 
(ii Id. T.ilk of a third tirni for Gov. 
Allred nas almost completely died 
out n Austin, following publica
tion of unfavorable reports on the 
"trial balloon" stories .-ont out re
cently. Thi govern r laughingly 
told a group of newsmen: " It  
looks liki you boys have written 
mo right out o f a third term.”  . . . 
Insidi information is that tho new 
i hi« f  engineer of tho state high
way department will be an "out- 
sidi r" and not .: man front inside 
tho department. Two names most 
frequently mentioned are Marvin 
Nichols, o f F"rt Worth, and Julian 
Montgomery, n contly resigned as 
chief PWA engineer for Toxa«.

. Travelers who visit Dallas are 
congratulating Otto Schubert, one 
of Texas’ best-known hotel men. on 
his return ti the managerial post

Cong.
. „• Realer
Austin, got a big boost fro» 
president when he secured 
millions more f. the CV 
River reclamation project W

INTERESTING facts] 
OF THIS AND THAT

In the selection of a bovtei 
the part o f Tom Sawyer overt 
600 boys were xamined 
part was given to T-mmy ’ 
son o f a WPA worker of 
New York.

Living costs increased S 
cent in the United States 
year. lit Canada thi increase! 
13 per cent.

Ttoal inconu in the l’g 
States last year wa.- $63,800.» 
000. compared to $55j 
0C0.00O in 19 15. While it ^*3 
increase of $25,finO,000,000 
the lew point of 1.i::j it wn] 
per cent below tv. ¡¡ij’.i 
level.

It is expected that the death! 
o f automobile a< i?1 nts will 1 
50,000 this year.

There are approximated 1DJ 
varieties o f fish.

Horses almost "out excejl 
hate camels.

53,646 trailer- w • -o!dij(
1 euiltl v ’a-' " ’ ; j !
o f $27,421,763.

SEE US AND AVOID TIRE TROUBLE TH IS SOI
GET 

THE
----------- Qf World-Famous

• Our own experi
ence and the experi
ence of our custom
ers prose* Royal* 
ran take if.’ — gise 
plenty of Safi Mile- 
atti when hot road* 
cause so mans tires 
to weaken and fail.

AT OUR
HOLIDAY PRICI

HERE'S
♦ COCWHIQ THAO

.. .j farm.ittfracuoMI 
ciplc that give» ymt 
ikui ¡n tfition.

A SAFETY BONDED COttfl
.. .exclusivewith T i j
injkt N rvery ply »
Ply .. g*» 1bluu uui prolicttou.

it TUirran> tuna
. . .  this patented "L k j 
(read compound 
longer -  give* you i 
milt*.

¡freT safe
ANALYSIS-.-] 
ALL MAKE)
I Drier ir. AiHl«y for*« 
rr|M»n ..n tFe tnff «"

of 1 — '**“

Wholesale and Retail

Magnolia Petroleum Products
Phone 2 i 6 -J  Orders filled p rom ptly

Raymonds Magnolia Service Stai
TIER F I£ S T A » ‘f/

i to  ocT. si — low  a a im o a it* *

You'll Enjoy.TnH 
Weste» Hospitality 

at the Worth
Now, added lor your confort 
thur an formant la COf-'rtëŒ
CONDITIONING throughout 
. . . radacoratad. $150.0901» 
to bring you tha mort ^
dola hotul te Fort Worth. ^  -
Wertem howdy' th« aas»

» i  >  1
^  o f

! ^  ^

L *-----T5 T
th« «am« k * 1

PEH Drfl

TO« bath end ahowar to • * «  "̂ 1
LOW AS

JACK FAORILL 
XANAatR

‘ Guest Rooms
Cofias Shop * Dining B*» 

Lobby • |4#twntoO 
Banquet Room*
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Houses tor Sale
Several bargains in Crowell residences if 
sold at once.

Small down payment, balance like rent.

iencer finance company
C m  » 3 Corner R o c k  Building

Cream cans at M. S. Henry & 
Company.

M  F. Crowell and J. M. Crow»
oil were business visitors in Wich
ita Falls Monday.

Tom Beverly left Saturday
morning in his car for a business 
trip to Corpus Christi.

Will trade mattres- work for 
second-hand furniture and stoves. 
— Ketchersid Furniture Co. tf

F. M. Coker of Vernon visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Black Tuesday and Wednesday.

Flash lite batteries a nickel . a h 
at M. S. Henry & Co.

Miss Frances Davis is in Ham
lin visiting relatives and friends.

It. D. Oswalt Jr. and Miss Doris 
Oswalt visited in Dallas from Sun
day until Wednesday o f this week.

Comedies for Hot Weather In The News

15 Years Ago
The items below were 

whole or in par* from th« 
The Fr. rd County Newi 
28. 1922.

taken in 
■ due of 
of July

,ns at M. S. Henry &
| Sell your poultry, eggs, hides 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

any.

| your poultry, eggs, hides 
■cam t. Moyer Produce Co.

i .jf a . W. Lilly was a busi-
isitor in Little Rock. Ark..

*fc ___

Vo7.. • Lilly spent the 
[¡nd visiting Mbs Neva Par-
fFort Worth.

¿your poultry, eggs, cream 
¿tf and buy your feed at

I Produce Co.

L M. E. Lanier o f Knox City 
[visiting in the home o f her | 
. H. Lanier Sr.

ard Mrs. Floyd Thomas

I several days visiting in Col- 
Spring-. Colo., last week.

st .«pei al— Ungentine face 
prevent- -unburn, 60c val- 

-Hi eder’s Drug Store.

will give you five dollars

f ar "M mattress on a good 
spring mattress. —  M. S.

11 Co.

PCI le f t  to d a y  for Dal-1 
F re hi will be joined by his 1 
krtd - 1 lordon, for a trip ,
| old honn in Georgia.

A.t\ Kiuu-c and daughter.
| '• M ■ v for their home 
Doiig. Iowa, following a

t il sc.' a weeks with Mrs. 
t’s ht". Mrs. Fannie 
er. and other relatives in

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Fox left 
I today for Houston whore they will 
i reside.

O. \\ . Orr left Wednesday morn
ing for Austin to visit his son, 
Orville.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballaid Produce Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hughston 
and children are visiting in Min
eral Wells this week.

Guy Speck of Post visited in the 
home of his brother. Hub Speck, 
and family last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Davenport re
turned Wednesday front a two 
weeks’ vacation in New Mexico 
and Colorado.

Everybody is invited to attend 
the dance at my home Friday night 
and all that is asked o f you is good 
behavior.— J. E. Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bell and i 
son. Burke, o f Bryan were here j 
several days visiting relatives and 
friends.

August special— Tin face pow-1 
der Dìo; 50c face powder 36c;! 
$1.00 Cardili Tile.— Reeder’s Drug 
Store.

Wallace Be* ry and Pat4y Kelly ale sure .ire for “ hot weather 
droops" in feature pictures at the Rialto this week. Wallace Beery a! - 
pears in “ The Good Old Soak" with Betty Furness, Eric Lir.de> and 
Ted Healy which shows tonight for the last time. Patsy Kelly i.- al
ways a promise o f art evening o f fun and "Nob' dy'- Baby" which 
shows Tuesday and Wednesday L- true to the promise. Lyda Robert! 
and Robert Armstrong support Mbs Kelly in this fun fi st.

Primary Election Results
1 nunty Judge: Jo -e Owens ov- 

1 r G. L. Burk.
G .eik; G: ace Norri.- over M 

1 ota Carter, Mrs. Pearl Caitet 
ai d S. 1.. Scales.

Sheiitf: L. D. Campbell over M. 
F Ci ci I) and D. W. Plye.

Tax Assessor: G. A. Mitchell 
over \\ . I. Avvbrey anil S. B. Mid- 
dlebrook.

Judge Cole candidate for dis
trict judge carried the county by 
a large majority.

Rialtc Announces 
Change of Programs

Beginning August 1 a new play
ing arrangement will be in effect 
at thi Rialto. The pi'turc which 
fnimciiy showed on Tuesday on
ly mm show, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Tin program which 
formerly sh wed on Wednesday 
; nd Thursday now show.- on Thurs
day and F'i iduy. Saturday after
noon picture will l>e shown again 
Saturday night.

ATTEND CARRIERS’ MEET

Mr. and Mr.-, vv. A. Cogdell at
tended the three-day convention 
o f the T< xa- rural letter carriers’ 
convention held in Wichita Falls 
last week.

Coleman gas irons only $5.95 
at M. S. Henry & Co.

Miss Helen Yeats returned home 
Saturday from a visit in Kress. 
She also visited Miss Ruth Chat
ham of Plainview.

Johnson’s Glo-Coat for your 
rugs and linoleum only 65c at M. 
S. Henry & Co.

“ Unde”  Ben Meason spent last 
week visiting his daughter. Mrs. 
S. R. Swindell, and family o f 
Altus, Okla.

See our inner spring mattress 
before you buy; five dollars for 
vour old mattress.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russell and 
two sons, Sam and Glendon, re- 1 
turned Tuesday from a vacation 
trip to Pueblo. Colo.

Mrs. J. M. Mea-on o f Big Sandy 
is here visiting her son. Frank 
Meason, and family, and other rel
atives and friends.

Mrs. B. F. Ringgold has return
ed home from a visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. Claude Brooks o f 
McLean.

Mrs. Grady McLain o f Foard i 
City visited in the home o f Mr. , 
and Mrs. Hugh McLain of Anna ov-1 
er the week-end.

Mi. and Mrs. Ben Hinds spent 
Saturday and Sunday visiting Mr. 
Hinds’ mother, Mrs. C. C. Sheldon, 
and husband near Slaton.

Evelyn. J. T. and Albert Ku- 
gent Swindell o f Altus. Okla., 
spent last week visiting their 
aunts. Mrs. Fred Dennis o f Crow
ell. and Mr-. L. P. Glover o f Foard 
Citv.

9x12 rugs in new patterns only 
$4.95 at M. S. Henry A Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cates and 
Miss Frances Cook left Wednes
day for Los Angeles, Calif., where 
they expect to make their home.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

Laverne Archer, little daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Archer, 
who ha.- been seriously ill with in
fantile paralysis, is reported to be 
improving.

Married
The marriage o f H. Lawrence 

Kimsey to Miss Ithama Huffman 
was solemnized at the home o f the 
bride in Fort Worth Thursday, 
July 20.

S. D. Mitchell o f Georgia and 
Miss Ruby Cates, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. M. Cates, were mar
ried Saturday.

Steve Belsher and Miss Beulah 
Lloyd, both o f Crowell, were mar
ried in Quanah last Saturday 
night.

Samuel L>. Tye, oldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Tye o f this 
city, was married to Miss Ailene 
Vigne o f Fort Worth Wednesday, 
Julv 19.

GONE TO MARKET

Mrs. J. R. Beverly, owner and 
buyer for The Beverly Shop, ladies’ 
ready-to-wear store, is in Fort 
Worth this week buying fall mer
chandise from the National Ex- 
hibitors o f America, one o f the 
largest and best markets in the 
United States. Five hundred of 
America’s leading lines will be 
shown by these exhibitors.

cure (lata as to the tonnage of 
this county. N. J. Roberts, George 
Self. Russell Beverly and Fred 
Rennels were appointed on this 
committee. These men will get 
thi information from the individ
ual farmers o f the county.

A. W. Owens is a business visit
or in Dallas this week. R. M. Fox 
has been employed at the Owens 
Auto Supply during his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Bomar of I 
Henrietta were in Crowell for a 
few hours Monday afternoon vis- \ 
iting thei> daughter, Mrs. Jr . 1 
Long.

Mr. and Mr.-. E. M. Crosnoe and 
Ted Crosnoe visited Mrs. Crosnoe’s 
parents in McLean over the week
end They were accompanied to 
McLean by Miss Dorothy Pauline 
McKown, who visited Her aunt, 
Mr-. Claude Brooks, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Spears and 
son. Edgar B.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Spears left Sunday for Bo
vina for a visit with relatives.

August .-pedal— O. J. Beauty 
Lotion, cleanses, whitens and re
moves skin blemishes. 75c value 
for 49c.—  Reeder’s Drug Store.

Mrs. Bessie Gribble o f Vernon, 
i who had spent the pa.-t month in 
j the home o f Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Hinds, left Tuesday for her home.

. Bo employee at the 
gasoline plant, has been 

Ity f"i a week on account 
*tta> k of blood poisoning 
right um. The condition 

I *rm is improving.

DR HEALTH SEE . . .

R U D Y  W A R N E R
le  m"-t completely equipped 
■LESS CLINIC in the South. 
BOTHERAPHY, X -RAY and 
 ̂Min* ml Baths. Phone 368. 

pair.. Quar.ah.
TEACH VC J HOW TO L I V f

Mrs. W. S. J. Russell L- visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Cone Green, 
and family in Lcvelland. A girl 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Green 
on July 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Couch of Ver
non were visiting friends and rela
tives in Crowell Tuesday after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Couch are for
mer residents of Crowell and re
cently moved from Abilene, where 
thi v hail lived for a number of 

| years, to Vernon. They sold their 
home in Abilene to Mr. and Mrs. 
W, S. Tarver, who recently moved 
to Abilene to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Willis of 
Wichita F'alls are visiting in the 
home o f Mr. Willis’ daughter. Mrs. 
Hub Speck, and family this week.

Fifty feet o f water hose only 
$2.85 at M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. anil Mrs. E. R. Roland and | 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Barker re-j 
turned Friday from Dallas where; 
they attended the Pan-American 
Exposition.

Mrs. E. C. King and Miss Anne 
Lee Long returned to Crowell Sat
urday after a week’s visit in 1 
Corpus Christi. Monterrey and oth
er points in Old Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shirley and j 
- in, Robert, o f Paris, who have j 
been guests in the home o f Mr. and I 
Mrs. Paul Shirley, have returned | 
to their home.

August special— An t i s e p t i c 
mouth and throat wash, 50c value 
29c.— Reeder’s Drug Store.

Mrs. Julian Wright o f Vernon j 
spent the fir.-t part o f the week in 
Ciowell visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Laura Giddings. She returned 
home Wednesday afternoon with 
Mr. Wright.

Miss Florene Miller returned 
Tuesday to her home in Wink fo l
lowing r. week’s visit with Mi*4 
Mary Elizabeth Hughston. The 
Hughston family accompanied he> 
to Lubbock where she was met 
bv her parents. Mr. and Mrs. D >w 
Miller.

B. F. Ivie o f Denver, Colo., isi 
here visiting friends and looking 
after business interest-. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivie moved to Denver sev
eral months ago and he reports 
that thev (ike it fine.

Mr-. J. M. Archer of Midlothian 
arrived Tuesday night for an ex
tended visit in the home o f her 
son. Roy Archer, and family, due 
to the illno.-s o f her grandadugh- 
ter, Laverne.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wise and 
daughter. Frances Marie, o f Lit
tlefield. former residents o f Foard 
County, were here the latter part 
o f last week and part o f this week 
visiting Fergeson brothers of 
Crowell. Thev also vi-ited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Fergeson of the 
Foard City community.

Get« Leg Broken
While returning to his home in 

the Black community from Crow
ell Tuesday night on horseback, 
Lynn McKown happened to the 
misfortune o f getting one of his 
legs broken in two places above 
the knee. It is -aid the horse fell 
with him. Dr. Hill was called to 
set the broken member.

Crowell in Line for Highway
Crowell is in line for the Lee 

Highway, according to those who 
attended the annual convention at 
Lawton Thursday. They were 
George Self, S. T. Crews and H. 
E. Fergeson, who returned to 
Crowell greatly enthused over our 
prospects of "etting this trans
continental highway.

Orient to Lite Crowell Water
The Orient has found the city 

water o f an excellent quality and 
it expects to supply its engines 
her» . Pipe ha.- been ordered for 
that extension. A -tandpipe will 

erected near the tracks.

/ /
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S h  e r w i n -  w i l l i a m s

IOUSE PAINT
I *  One gallon of SWP hou*« paint covers 800 square 
|Ket of surface . . .  at a cost less than He per square footl

And look what you get for this low price. Beauty no other 
tl0u»e paint can beat. Com plete protection against 
'"eathering . . . o protection that last* for years. And 
^  added feature of woshabilify. That’s why more homes 
ar* painted with SWP than any other brand of point.
Se* the 32 beautiful SWP colors at our store and get 
I*0'" tree copy of our book ‘ The Truth about House Pain* "

in and let us estimate the cost of 
Painting Your Home.___________

S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kimsey and j 
son. Jamo- Henry, o f Bogata spent 
the week-end in Crowell visiting 
relatives and friends. Mr. Kim-iey j 
and son are publishers o f The 
Bogata News.

Water softeners on easy terms 
it M. S. Henry & Co.

We guarantee best work and 
best prices and make in our plant 
at Vernon, all kinds o f granite 
and marble markers and monu
ments. Call u.s collect or come and 
see us.— Geo. W. Backus. 6p

Mrs. W. A. McMillan o f Des- 
demona and Ray Francis of Sey
mour are visiting in the home o f 
their parent- and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Glover, to be at 
the bedside o f Mr. Glover, who is 
seriously ill.

J. B. Ea-ley and daughter. Miss 
Faye Easley. Mrs. Leslie McAd
ams and R. S. Carroll returned 
last Thursday from an automobile 
trip to L0.4 Angeles and San Fran
cisco, Calif., and other points o f 
interest in the western states.

M *. and Mr? W. M. Kelly re
turned to their humi in Crowell 
Saturday after a three weeks’ vis
it in the home of their son. Lonzo. 
and family o f Oklahoma City. 
They were called there on account 
o f serious illness o f their grand- 
dauchti r. Noma, and returned to 
Crowell upon the recovery o f the 
child.

Co. I Ordered to Austin
One hundred men left Sunday 

for Vernon where they will en
train for the capital city. They 1 be 
left under the command of Major
C laude Adams. C ompany I was 1 Prepare« for Fall Term
commanded by Captain Q. R. Mil- The school board met Wednes- 
ler and headquarters company by j day and decided definitely on pre- 
Lieut. Scales. pai ing a room for the under? who

After reaching Au.-tin the Crow- will enter school this fall. A teaeh- 
eli company was ordered to Den- er ha- been employed for this 
ison a.« that city had beer placed work, one o f the best to be found 
under martial law due to strike in the county. The boaixi also de
conditions. i cided that school should commence

-------—  the first Monday in September.
Ferguson at R a y l a n d __________________________________

A picnic anil barbecue is to be 
held at Rayland August 4. They 
have the promise* of Jim Fergu
son - presence on the occasion and 
that he will make a speech there, 
but if Mr. Fergu-on should not be 
there they will have the picnic 
and barbecue anyway.

LENNIS WOODS 
General Insurance

FIRE —  TORNADO —  HAIL 
Lanier Building

FOR SALE

Three-room house with bath, 
front and back porch. modern. 
$80( — Lester Myers. 7c

New Railroad
] Following a talk made bv R. M. 
j Fielder, secretary of the' Tulia 
! Chamber o f Commerce, at the 
chamber meeting Tuesday night 
relative to the proposed road to 
iit run from Tucumcari N. M., 
to Fort Worth and on to the Gulf, 
a committee was appointed to pro-

Clyde W. 
BENNETT, D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR 
"There’ll Be No Regret»’’
Bank o f Crowell Building

SAFETY SLOGANS

Miss Faye Callaway o f Sher
man, who had been spending her 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Callaway, returned 
home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Callaway took her as far Nocona.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Knox are in 
Dallas attending the Pan-American 
Exposition. They will visit Mrs. 
Knox’s mother, Mrs. W. C. Buck, 
o f Farmersville, and also her aunt, 
Mrs. Jim Wheatley, o f Savoy, Tex
as. before returning home.

Miss Helen Gafford o f Clovis, N. 
M., who has been visiting in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Clint White 
for the past week, and Miss Jim 
Ixiis Gafford attended the Great
er Texas and Pan-American Expo
sition in Dallas over the week-end.

Miss Mildred Cogdell, who is 
making an Historical and Indus
trial tour o f the Eastern States 
and Canada with a party from 
Canyon, is in camp at Lake On
tario near Toronto, Canada, at 
present, according to a letter re
ceived Wednesday.

August special— White shoe pol
ish 25c value for 19c.— Reeder’s 
Drug Store.

Mrs. W. H. Bell, saleslady in 
the hardware store o f M. S. Henry 
& Co., left last Thursday for Los 
Angers, Calif., for a visit with 
her fwo daughters, Mrs. Byer 
and Miss Mary Byrl Bell. Her 
place in the store i« being filled 
by Mrs. R. L. Thomas during her 
absence.

Mrs. W. D. Howell is in Alpine 
teaching at the 15-day Baptist en
campment, according to word re
ceived here Wednesday. Mrs. 
Howell has been teaching at Bap
tist encampments at various points 
in Texas this summer and is ex
pected to return to Crowell about 
the middle o f August.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Webster left 
Wednesday morning for Wiscon
sin where they will visit in the 
home o f Mr. Webster’s mother in 
Fon du Lac and with other rela
tives in that state during the next 
several months. Word was receiv
ed last Friday by Mr. Webster of 
his father’s death but be was un
able to attend the funeral service.

Mrs. Charles Loyd went t • 
Mansfield Friday of last week to 
visit her mother-in-law. Mrs. J. C. 
Loyd. A fter Mrs. Loyd left Crow
ell a message was received here 
that her mother-in-law had re
ceived serious injuries in a fall.

Water softeners on easy terms 
at M. S. Henry & Co.

See your nearest monument 
dealer. Geo. W. Backus, Vernon, 
before paying big prices and com
missions to distant agents and 
dealers. We manufacture granite 
and marble memorials— 36 years 
in Vernon. 6p

Mrs. H. E. Black returned to ho«r 
home in Crowell Friday after a 
week’s visit in the home o f her 
brother, Morgan Coker, o f Sem
inole. She was accompanied by 
her brother who visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Black for 
a few  days.

Leslie McAdams visited the 
Frontier Fiesta in Fort Worth last 
week. According to John M. 
Hendrix, publicity director for the 
West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce, and a cowboy chum o f Mr. 
McAdams in the west part o f 
Foard County many years ago, he 
was “ amazed at the beauty o f 
Casa Manana and pleased with the 
educational exhibit o f the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce.”

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Schooley and 
daughter, Miss Edith, and son, 
Albert Jr., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Bryant in Wichita Falls 
Sunday. A  son, Jack Douglas, was 
born ot Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Sat
urday, July 24. The young son 
arrived on his father’s birthday. 
Mr. Bryant is a former linotype 
operator for The News, and Mrs. 
Bryant is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Schooley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Carroll of 
McKinney and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Wood o f Houston spent the week
end in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Rov Archer to be at the bedside 
o f their granddaughter and niece, 
I»aveme, who has been seriously 
ill since last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll are the parents 
of Mrs. Archer und Mrs. Wood is 
a sister. Mr. Carroll and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood have returned to their 
homes but Mrs. Carroll remained 
in the home of her daughter and 
family.

Summer time is swimming time. 
Be surt that some one in the party 
knows the first aid rules o f arti
ficial respiration. It may moan 
saving a life.

I f  you cannot swim do not 
venture into water beyond your 
depth. You have no right to 
jeopardize the life o f some one 
who might try to save you.

Driving a car is a full time job. 
It  cannot be safely combined with 
sociability, sight-seeing, window 
shopping, or day dreaming. Just 
remember i f  you art* traveling 30 
miles an hour— you’ll go 44 feet 
in a single second. I f  another car 
is approaching you at the same 
speed it mean? that 88 fe'et will 
be covered in gne second, while 
you glance out the window or 
away from the road.

THANK YOU
This is to thank you for the splendid business you 

gave us during my recent illness and to tell you that I 
am now back on the job to give the business my person
al supervision and to see that everything is just right.

Cleaners
THE MAGEE TOGGERY

l>. R . MAGEE 
North Side of the Square

Hatters

Pictured hero in comedy make
up is Harley Sadler himielf, head 
o f the big state show bearing his 
name which will play in Crowell 
Wednesday. August 4, under the 
auspices o f the Fire Department.

AM ERICAN YO UTH  H AS SOME
THING TO  A IM  A T

Faith, confidence, an eye to the future— these are 
the attributes of American youth. It knows the func
tion of its banks, as we can well show by our long list 
of cautious young people who save generously and reg
ularly.

ssm® t e r n
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Classified 
Ads #
For Sale

FOR SALE or TRADE SO acres 
f  improved lato! tifar Crowell 

school*.—J. V Welch.

HOUSE FOR 
Set Tenni' W 
Building.

FOR SALE— Pt utically few Fold 
coach. Radio equipped. —  T. F. 
Reeder.

FOR SALE— Eiahteer. acres oi 
cotton and 12 acre« of teed. 11 
miles northeast ot Crowell.— John 
Edwards. Crowell. Rt. 1. dp

Used Car Bargains
u*29 Ford Coupe $100
1:j2ii Chex rok-t Coach $ 90
It Chevirulet Coupe $125

j ;U* Chcv rolet Pick-Up $435
Ifr,\A Cht-\ Master Coupe $265
Itr.U DeLu:ve Ford Y-8

Tu dor $245
i2 ̂ Victory Six Dodge $155
i •* o Chev. 131 WB truck $137

1 ‘ * Ford Pick-Up $425
>33 Ford Pick-Up. Model B $24 5

SATE at bargain. 
iods agent. Lanier

Chevi
Chevt

Jpe
let Coupe

192?
Ford Tudoi 
Pontiac Coa

Moii.

Chevrolet Pick-Up 
SELF MOTOR CO.

'22."
SIPS

$ 30 
$1*19

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. nt. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8 o’clock.
Sunday, Aug. 1. 11*37. Subject:

“ Love."
The public is cordially invited.

FOR SALK >r TRADE— is  lots. 
50x150 feet, in one tract in north
'll e-t corner of the town o f Crow
ell. Dandy for chicken ranch. All 
in cultivation.— T. D. Roberts.
1701 Lucile, Wichita Falls.

WHO WANTS FINE PIANO 
AT A BARGAIN?

East Side Church of Christ
There will bo regular services 

at the East Side Church of Christ 
Sunday with Alvin A Mitchell do
ing the preaching at 11 o'clock 
and Bible study at 10 o’clock.

CITATION

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

Foard County— Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded 

summon Abram Frisby. his 
and ligal representatives, 
name- and residences arc 
kn >wn; Aaron Frisby, his 
and legal representatives, 
names and residence arc 
Fi anklin Frisby, heirs 
representatives, whose 
residence arc

fives, ivho.-e names and residence ...
ate unknown; Mary E. Thompson, names and residente 

! her heirs and legal representatives., Luc 
of whose names and residence are un

known; A. L. Thompson, his heirs 
and legal representatives, whose

representatives, whose
are unknown ;

Have beautiful baby grand, al
s o  new style Consolette piano with 
benches to match at a real bar
gain. Livestock or grain taken in 
exchange or sell on easy terms. 
Address at once. Piano Sales Co., 
1107 Houston S:.. F rt Worth. 
Texas. 6

Used Car Bargains
1936 Oldsmobile 2-door Sedan. 
1935 Plymouth 2-door Standard. 
1934 2-door Ford Coach.
1953 Chevrolet 2-d«o* Sedan.
1934 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan. 
1928 Chevrolet Coach.
192:' Model A Ford l oupc.
1935 4-door Dodge Se ian.

See FRANK. MOORE
Agent for Oldsmobile. Plymouth 

and De Soto A it 'mobiles. 
Display Room at Bursey Impl. Co. 

BROWN MOTOR COMPANY

FOR SALE— Good wheat farms 
from $25.00 per acre up Reason
able cash payments and possession 
now. See I M. Bliley. Halt-
Center, Texas. 8p

FOR SALE—Crop on my farm 
12 mile- northeast o f Cr well—  
7u acres o f cott<-i . 20 acres feed 
and 5 acres sudan, teams and tools 
and rental o f place foi another
year. Crop in good condition, 
forced t sell m account o f wife's 
health.— H. M Phillips. *’>p

Margaret-Thalia Methodi.t Church
Our revival meeting at Thalia 

, clo.-ed lust Sunday night, having 
good attendance and interest 
thr ughout. We are now ready to 

‘ get hack to our normal course o f 
! services.

Next Sundae will be our regu- 
ai preaching day at Margaret. 

Theic an so many of our people 
who are vacationing at this time 
’ hat we especially urge all others 
to be present for Sunday School 
and church services.

We have just a few  more months 
now until onference and may we 
In-gin planning to close out the 
vear i' a great way.

E. A IRVINE. Pastor.

Christian Science Services
"Love" is the subject o f the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
i- all Churche- of Christ, Scientist 
on Sunday. August 1.

The Golden Text is: "Be per
fect. he of go d comfort, be of one 
mind, live in peace; and the God 
of love and peace shall be with 
you" (II Corinthians 13:11).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "Surely 
goodness and mercy ,-hall follow 
me all the days of my life: and I 
will dwell in the house of the Lord 
for ever”  (Psalms 23:6).

The eLsson-Sermon includes al
ii the following pas-age front the 

Christian Science textbook, “ Sci- 
eni >• and Health with Key to the 
S riptutes" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Love inspires, illumines. desig
nate-. and leads the way. Right 
motives give pinion- to thought, 
and strength and freedom to 
speech and action" (page 4 54).

whose 
unknown; 
and legal

names and 
unknown; B. F. 

Wright, his heirs and legal repre
sentatives. whose names and res
idence are unknown; A. S. Frisby, 
his heirs and legal representatives, 
w hose name- and residence are un
known; Jackson Frisby. his heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 
names and residence are unknown;

| Christopher C. Frisby. his heirs 
and legal representatives, whose

to ___  ...__  . . . .______
heirs names and residence are unknown; 

whose j Harriet S. Thompson, her heirs 
un- and legal representatives, whose 

heirs names and residence aie un
known; R. L. Thompson, his heirs 
and legal representatives, wh' se 
names and residence are unknown; 
M. F. Thomas, his heirs and legal 
representatives, whose names and 
residence are unknown; Harriet S. 
Thomas, her heirs and legal rep
resentatives. whose name- and res
idence are unknown; Mary E. 
Thomas, her heirs and legal rep
resentatives. whose names and res
idence art- unknown; Robert Smith, 
his heirs and legal representatives, 
whose names and residence are un
known; Mary R. Thomas, her 

legal representatives.
............... represent.«»« — - .........

I names and residence are unknown; heirs and ......
Columbus Frisby. hi- heirs and 1 who-e names and residence are un 

legal representatives, whose names 
|and residence are unknown; James 
, L. Mason. Jr., his heirs and legal 

pi esentatives, whose names and

Halley Smith, his heirs 
repre-t ntatives, whose

Male Heip Wanted
MEN WANTED for Rawleigh 
Route -if 800 families Write to
day. Rawleigh's, Dept TXG-175- 
SA.. Memphis, Tenu. 6p

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

Wanted
W ANTED all kinds o f s- cond-hand
furniture and «fives. \\'ill trade
maîtresis work.— Ki-tche--dii Furn-
iture u tf

Lost
LOST-—52x6 Firestone tire and
rim frr Chevrolet truck Finder

no. if y F. A. Davi -, for re-ward. 5p

LO ST-—Black pig weigh:ne al)out ;
125 ] i. from mv home farm. If
you know tho whereaboutpjflj p j (i-ase notify nn- — J. J.

6p

For Rent
FOR R EN T—An upstair-• apart-
ment. <•,r can be used for room.—
Mrs. R B. Eil wards. tf

FOR RENT— 3-room ai ► art ment.
Private bath and garage.-_i
nell’.« Lrunch Room.

•July 26— Di.-astrous cyclone at 
!.a\ 1 e, Mass.. 1980. I . S. Post-
al System established, 1775.

July 27 -First sucee-sful A t
lanta i -ble completed and mes- 

:g exchanged. 1*66. First di-
tee: wireless communication es- 
tablished between Japan and the 
United State.-. 1915.

•July 2s— First issue of the
P:"t - i-urgr. Gazette, first newspa- 
!•' -'.-••■ of the Allegheny nioun-

l '* o .  Fir.-t official mail
car. I

July 2'.'—Cape Cod canal op
m-d, 1911. Fourteenth Anu-nd- 

iclaimed, 1863.
0— Henry Ford 
born, 1863. Fii 

sued. 1790.
: l— Jean Jauros,
if the Socialist ,___r
(cn Chamber of Deputies 

• '--mated in Pari-. 1914. I,a- 
Fayotte commissioned Major Gen
ial by Congress. 1777.
August 1— Yellow fever epi

demic broke out in New Orleans, 
lasting until November and caus
ing 2.44 1 deaths, 1854. First Na
tional census -tarted, 1790.

r i , ..........
residence are unknown: — ..... -
Mason. Jr., his heirs and legal rep
resentatives. whose names and res
idence are unknown; Lydia A. Ma
son. her heirs and legal representa
tives. whose names and residence 
are unknown; Susan Mason, her 
heirs and legal representatives, 
whose names and residence are un
known: Susan Fearhake, her heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 
names and residence are unknown; 
A. Halley Smith, his heirs and 
legal representatives, whose names 
and residence are unknown; W. H. 
Cundiff. his heirs and legal repre
sentatives, whose names and resi
dence are unknown; A. M. Carter, 
his heiis and legal representatives, 
whose names and residence are un
known; J. M. Woodson, his heirs 
and ligal representatives, whose 
names and residence are unknown: 
Halley Smith, his heirs and legal 
representative?, whose name- and 
residence are unknown: J. Lyle 
Smith. Administrator o f the Es- 
tate of B. F. Wright, deceased, his 
heir- and legal representatives, 
whose names and residence are un
known: J. Lyle Smith, his heirs and 
legal representatives, whose names 
and residence are unknown; Rob
ert T. Smith, hi- heirs and legal 
-■i-pn-sentatives. whose names and 
rt sidenet are unknown; A. M. 
Jackson, his heirs and legal repre- 
. entative-, whose names and resi
dence are unknown: A. M. Jack 
-on. Jr., his heirs and legal repre 
remativi-, whose names and re«i- 
der.i e are unknown; A. A. DeBer
ry. hi- heirs and legal representa
tive-. whose name- and residence 
re unknown: F. S. Lahit, his heirs 
nd ligal representative:

known; W 
and legal
names and residence are unknown: 
Jefferson W. Smith, his heirs and 

James F. legal representatives, whose names 
and residence are unknown; Kate 
Smith, her heirs and legal repre
sentatives, whose names and res
idence are unknown: Harriett W. 
Smith, her heirs and legal repre
sentatives, whose names and resi
dence are unknown; Mary E. 
Smith, her heirs and legal repre
sentatives. whose names and res
idence are unknown; Rebecca S. 
Smith, her heirs and legal repre
sentatives, whose names and resi
lience are unknown; Robert F.
Smith, his heirs and legal repre
sentatives, whose name.- and resi
dence are unknown; Robert S.
Smith, his heirs and legal repre
sentatives, whose names and resi
dence are unknown; Robert T.
Bean, his heirs and legal repre
sentatives. whose names and resi
dence are unknown; Pauline S. 
Bean, her heirs and legal represen
tatives, w hose name- and residence 
are unknown; James M. Bean, his 
heiis and legal representatives, 
whose names and residence are un
known; Carrie S. Bean, her heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 
names and residence are unknown; 
Asa Bean, his heirs and legal rep
resentatives, whose names and res
idence are unknown; John F. 
Bean, hi' heirs and legal represen
tatives. who-e names and resi
dence are unknown; J. Y. Smith, 
his heirs and legal representatives. 

. whose names and residence are 
- 1 unknown ; Sarah Katherine Smith, 

her heirs and legal representa
tives, whose names and residence 
.-in- unknown; K. W. Herndon, his 
heirs and legal representatives, 
w ho-e names and residence an- un- 
known ; M. F. Thompsonwhoso 1 kn,;"  n : M. r . Thompson, his heir.-

name- and residence are unknown;
J. !.. Lahit, his heirs and legal rep
re entatives. whose names and res- 
idem-e are unknown; II. O. Lahit. 
hi- heir- and legal representatives,
'hi - ■ h .nus and residence are un-, 
known; M J. Lahit. his heirs and 
legal representatives, whose names , ,

Wil- i 1 “ Omson, her heirs and legal rep-

ent pt 
Julv

Fn

manu- 
st U. S.

famous 
party in

and M-sideni-e art unknown; 
li- Lahit, her heir- and legal 
i esentatives. whose names 
icsideme are unknown; J. 
Thomp-on. hi- heirs and legal 
re 
id

and legal representatives, whose 
names and residence are unknown; 
b. P. Thompson, his heirs and legal 
i epre-entatives. whose names and 
rc.-idencc are unknown; Harriott 
S. 1 hompson, her heirs and legal 
representatives, whose names and 

1 residence are unknown; Mary E.

and lega!
nes and residence .ne untino»n. 
i-v C. Smith, hei ht 1rs and legal 

représentative.-, wliose names and 
residence are unknown; Rebekan 
G il lis pie. hcr h e i» and legal repré
sentatives, whose names and t esi
liente are unknown; Robert Smith, 
his heirs and legal représentative-, 
whose names and residence are 
unknown ; by ntaking publication 
of this Citation nce in eacli week 
for four consecutive weeks pre- 
vious to thè return day le i eut. in 
some new.spaper published in tour 
County. if thè re he a new-paper 
publL'hed therein, but if not, then 
in thè niuri-st County where a 
nowspaper is published. to appi-ai 

! at thè next régulai tim i of thè 
District Court of Foard • nnty. 
to he holden at thè Court Housi 
tlu-roof. in Crowell. on thè Second 
Monday in Scptember. A Ih 1937. 
thè sanie being thè 13th day ot 
Septimber. A. D. 1937. then and 
then- to answer a pétition tìled in 
said Court on thè 21st day of 
July. A. D. 1937. in a ~uit. num- 
btred on thè docket of said Court 
No. 2543. wherein J. L Brown, a 
citizen of Ti \;i'. rcsiding in Foard 
County. L Plaintitr and Abram 
Frisby, hls heiis and legai repre- 
-< ntatives: Aaron Frisby, hi- heir.« 
and legal représentatives; Frank
lin Frisby, his heirs and legal rep
résentative': B. F. Wright, his 
heirs and legai représentatives : A. 
S. Frisby, hi- heirs and legal rep
résentatives; Jackson Frisby, hi' 
hoirs and legal représentative.»: 
Christopher C. Frisby, hls heirs 
and legal représentatives; C. Col
umbus Frisby, hls heirs and legai 
représentatives; James [„ Ma-ori, 
Jr., hi- heirs and legai représenta
tives; James F. Ma-on. Jr.. his 
heirs and legal représentatives; 
Lydia A. Mason, her heirs and 
legal représentative-; Susan Ma- 
son, lier heirs and legal représen
tatives: Susan Fearhake. her heirs 
and legal représentatives; A. flal- 
ley Smith, hi- hoir- and legai rep- 
rest ntatives ; W. H. Cundiff. hi- 
heifs and legal représentatives; 
A. M Carter, hi- heirs and legai 
représentatives; .1. M. Woodson. 
his heiis and legal représentatives; 
Halli y Smith, hls heirs and legai 
représentatives; J. Lyle Smith. 
Administrator of thè K-tate ..f B. 
F. Wright. Ileccaseli, hi- heir- and 
legal représentative«; j.  Lyle
Smith, his heirs and legal repré
sentatives; Robert T. Smith, his 
In-ir.s and legal représentatives; A. 
M. Jackson, his heir- and legai 
représentatives; A. M. Jackson. 
Jr., hi- heir- and legai ri-presi-nta. 
tivi-s; A. A. DeBerry. hi- heirs 

represenattive»; F. S.
heirs ami legai repre-
J. L. I.abit. hls heiis 

représentatives; H. O.
heirs and lega! repre* 
M. J. Labit, hi- hoirs 
«  presentativi-; Willii-
heirs and legai repre- 
«• G. Thompson, bis 

legai rinresi-ntatives • 
Thompson, ht-r heir- ai,ii

Relieve Dizzy 
Or Money Bail

She Given Wonderful „ „  
Women Patting Threurk 1 

40 to 50 "Critical Y«(

Mr.-. I.. B writ«*; "I'ni 
through change of life 
having hot f f . b l o o d  
to head. Also such sweats

Kruscht-n a superb b-d| 
mineral salta, each with i 
special work t" do—kidr.iyjJ 
gall bladder and bowels an| 
i-d kept functioning normJ 
when important body rnj

rep- 
and 

G.
----  rep-

- :ita;ives. whose names and res-j " 
are unknown: Josephine

STATED MEETING 
i f  Crowell Lodge No. 

1840. A. F & A. M., 
lAug. 16. 8 p. m. Mem- 
* ber- urged to att'-nd,

__  visitors welcome.
HENRY BLACK, W M.
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

Constipation
If eonittpatlon causes yon Oxs. In* fi* UK0“’ Heaiachos, Had Sleep, flmp.

t V  nule It relief with a DLEJ* 
Thorough In action yat an*tlreiy gentle and aafa.

Thompson, her heirs 
- - ■ -ntatives. whose names and

h iib i-e -ire unknown; A. J. Fri«- 
b b- h'-irs and legal representa- 
t ix • whose name- and residence 
art unknown; William Mays, his 
h- i and legal representatives, 

e names and residence are un- 
: iM'-vn: Susan Mays, hi r heirs and 
legal representatives, who-e names 
and re sidence are unknown; V. M. 
Jordan, hi- heirs and legal repre- 
- e n ta t iv iw ill  s<* names and res- 
bh nci are unknown; Ann Jordan, 

he i - and legal representatives, 
v ho o names and residence are un- 
l:nown; i'ha-. Meredith, his heirs 
and legal represt ntatives, whose

A D L E R I K A
FERGESON BROS., Druggists

No Trespassing
POSITIVELY NO FISHING

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or No fishing will be allowed in 
trespassing o f any kind allowed my pasture. Please do not ask.—  
on my land.— Kurd Halsell. tf , Leslie McAdams. t f

M O T O R  T R U C K I N G
Operated Under a

RAILROAD COMMISSION PERMIT
This permit vives insurance on all loads. Your haul
ing business will be appreciated.

Alton Higginbotham
Phone 127

ri presi ntatives, whose names and 
re-idence are unknown; Bes Ward, 
her heir- and legal representatives, 
whose names and residence are un-. 
known: Willie Dawson, his heirs! 
and legal representatives, whose I 
names and residence are unknown; 
Wm. Holly Smith, his heirs and 
legal representatives, whose names 
and re.-idence are unknown; Mrs. 
Martha Bean Gay, her heirs anil 
legal representative-, whose names 
and residence are unknown; David 
Lav. hi- heirs and legal repre- 
-••ntutive-, whose names and resi
dence are unknown; Mr-. Ellen 
f henault, her heirs and legal rep
resentatives, whose name- and res
idence are unknown; J. W. Che- 
nault, his heirs and legal represen
tatives, whose name.- and resi
dence are unknown; Mrs. L. T. 
Chenault, her heirs and legal rep
resentatives, whose name.- and res
idence are unknown; A. O. 
Chenault, his heirs and legal rep
resentatives, whose name? and res
idence are unknown; M. F. Thomp
son. hi- heir- and legal representa-

i .-si ntatives, whose nanius and 
residence are unknown; Susan 
1 homson, her heirs and legal rep- 
resi ntatives, whose name.- and res
idence an- unknown; R. L. Thom- 

......1- , ° (n.- ,l‘" h1* " '  an,l legal rtpresen-
and legal ,at,vos; whose names and resident e 

an- unknown; Martha B. Lav. her 
heirs and legal representatives 
whose names and residence are un
known; William Halley Smith, his 
heirs and legal representative-, 
whose name.- and residence are un 
known; 1*. S. Withi 
heirs and
Atiosi names and residence arc Un- and 
known; Robert F. Smith, his heirs “  
and legal representatives, who-c 
names arul residence an unknown;
"  ■ H- ^mith, his heirs and legal 
i epic-entatives, whose names and 
luiMcmc arc* unknown; ,J.
Smith, hi.s heirs and legal repre- 
.«entatives, who-e names and rcsl-i 
nonce are unknown; S. F. Battle, 

heirs and legal repre

and legal 
Labit. his 
sentatives 
and legal 
Labit, his 
-entatives 
and legal 
Labit. her 
sentatives 
heirs and 
Josephine
legal representatives; A. J. Fri-bv
woe '" ' iV"1 ''epre.-ontatives:
Willuun Mays. his heir- and legal 
representatives; Susan May-. h,.r 
neir-. and legal representative'- V 

,lan- hi- heir- and legal , 
resen tat vies ; Ann Jordan, her 
ie ii' and legal representative.':
< has. Meredith, hi- heir- and leg»' 
representatives; Nancy Ward, h,
Bf" W8'1' h-gal represi-niativ,--:
1*( • Ward, her hen - and legal iep- 
resentativcs; Willie Dawson. hK
Yu" Hnn ll« ai (epri-seiitativ!-- : Wm. Holly Smith, his heir- aml 

legal representatives; Mr

i i- m ils and legal reprc.-i-ntatives;,
Carrie S Bean, her heirs and legal

i u-presi-ntatives: A-a Bean, h is’
.heirs and legal representatives;
John F. Bean, his heirs and legal 
representatives; J. Smith, hi-
heir- and legal representative«; |
Sarah Katherine Smith, her heirs 
and legal representatives; E. W.
Herndon, hi- heir- and legal rep- 
|. sentatives; M. F. Thomson, his
heirs and legal representatives; ________  ___
R. I'. Th"tns n. hi- heirs and legal tion would run front mv 
eprc.'ontativc-; Harriett S. Thorn- ter first few day- ,,f taknffl 
on. her hen - and legal represen- en I noticed ,i diffi-nnn j 

tative-: Mary E. Thomson, her head, after I finished the 1 
heirs and legal representative«; tie. the flashes « « («  
Su-an Thom-on. hi-1 heir- and leg -, further apart and the ¡.in;i 
a! i .-pi i-i-nta: ives; R. L. Thomson, less. I and my fili-r.ds jiJ 
in.- luiis and legal representatives; Kruschen.."
Martha B. Gay. her heirs and legal I f  you want to help *v
ii presontative.»; William Halley aches, dizziness, smotheriif 
Smith, his heirs and legal repre- weakness, fits of depri'-ioj 
-entatives: IV S Witherspoon, his you want to keep feel:ne 
lu-ir.' and legal representatives; healthy and happy—up asd 
Robert F. Smith, hi- lu-irs and your w rk -take a thirdti

• I- gal representatives; W . H. Smith, ful o f Krusi-he- Salt-in* 
his heirs and legal representatives; hot water tiist thing even 
J L. Smith, hi- heii- and legal rep- ing. 
i esentative-; S. F. Battle, his heirs 
and legal representatives; Mrs. J.
I’. Smith, her heirs and legal rep
resentatives; Mary Y. Smith, her 
hiir> and legal representatives; C.
15 Battle, hi- heirs and legal rep- 
i•• tentative«; .1. B. Waldrop, his working properly you Rttfi 
heirs and legal representatives; J. there will be less ( * ’ 
M. Turkett. hi- heir- and legal agitation. It osts but little: 
representative.-; R. M. May. his i; doesn’t help you wor.de 
(oils and legal representatives; E. a month— money bark.
W . Rankin, his heir- and legal rep- 
r« »entativc.«; The Panhandle Cat
tle Company of Texas, a defunct 

: ('oi potation, its unknown stock- 
, holder«, its and their heirs and 
legal representatives; G. M. Hel- 

. 'ey . hi- heir- and legal representa
tives; Mary Griggs, her heir- and 
legal representatives: Lucy C.
Smith, hci heir- and legal repre- 
-entatives; Rebekah Gillispie, her 
heii« and ligal representatives:
Robert Smith, hi> heir- and legal 
ropi-i-entatives; and A. G. Bell, 
are Defendant«, and a brief state
ment o f plaintiff's cause of action, 
being as follows:

Suit in tre.-pas- to try title 
w herein plaintiff alleges that he 
i i- lull title t the hereinafter 

de-i-ribed tract of land by virtue 
ot the Five. Ten and Twenty-five 
Year Statute.« of Limitation, 
b-ging actual possession and i .
L et, a- constitute limitation un- hav,‘ judgment for tit!« 
dei -aid plta>; -aid land and preni- session of said land and 
i.-es described as follows:

Lying and being situated in 
1‘ oard ( ounty. Texits, and about 
D' miles S. F. of Crowell, Texas, 
and described as folloys:

Being a part ot. and out o f the 
Alo ,.m Frisby survey and being 
described by metes and bounds « «  
follows:

Beginning at a point DH0 vr.-.
■*outh of tli, Original N. W. Cor.

5)1. Blk. A, located by 
T < . R.v. Co., said point 
intersection o f the orig- 
t line -aid Sec. No.
North line said Abram

point the S. F O r. of 11 
tract out of iid S- No. 
ing the Frail, part of the| 
one-half of -aid Fract 

Thence West with the 
line said 15 :h re tract ill 
vrs. to the plan .-f bi-ginaJ 
being a- afon -aid 61 acres« 
more or les-, being all thei 
closed it f )  J J. Bi<-w51 
which •• efiict - with -a.d f 
survey.

That plaintiff was by 
fendants « . . • - d iron. -¡1| 
and premi-es on or about 
dav of January. 1937. anil 
son thereof he ha- been i 
in the sum of > 1,500.Oo.

Wherefore, plaintiff prt 
court that defendants be< 

al-1 appear and ar.-wer in tr.ii | 
and such a- provided foi by law; t

See. No. 
the H. Ac 
being the 
inal Wes 
344, and 
Frisby survey.

Thence South 244 
in fence line;

1 hence Ea-l with si 
i 11II v i t < i  a point;

Thence North 2 14

tion ; and that all cloud ber 
therefrom, fio . osts of ! 
for such other and further! 
special and general in !»*J 

| equity that lie may ju*t r  
titled to.

Herein Fall Not, but 1 
before said Court, at its • 
ular term, this writ _ with J 
turn thereon, showing 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand: 
o f -aiil ( ' lurt, at offict in0| 

i Texas, on this 23rd d*T* 
A. D. 1937.
(S E A L ) J. A. STOVALuJ 
District Court, Foard CooM

s. to point 

fence line 

I-. to a

it L- just a» import«* 
pedestrians walk safely *1 
that car ile ix • - drive -aW|

j-spoon, hig j Bean Gay, her''¡leb - -inW U.« Vi“  
legal representatives., (esentatives; Dav,.] (lav. hi heir- 

and legal representatives; Mr- 
EHen ( henault, her heirs and legal
repre-entatives; J \\ ( , ,
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wh sc names and residence are unit his heirs and W «1 -  Th ,mp>on* 
known; Mrs. J. P. Smith, her heirs "  "  -  *

hein
Mar

and legal representatives, whose 
names and residence are unknown- 
Mary Y . Smith, her heirs and legal 
representatives, whose names and 
ri -idi nt i- are unknown; C. B Bat 
tb. his heirs and legal repiesenta- 
tives. whose names and residence 
are unknown; J. H. Waldrop, his 
heirs and legal representatives 
whose names and residence are 
unknown; J. M. Turkett, hi- heirs 
and li-yil representatives, whose 
name.« and residence are unknown; 
R. M. May, hi- heirs and legal rep
resentatives, whose names and res

ell-
L

(-■!>• 
hu
es; 
mil 
F.

Id
les ;
and
Hey 
ire- 
hi-

, representatij
idenve are unknown; E. W ."lU n . j ^ p V e s e S m ! '  H a S ff 
kin. his heirs and legal represent«-1 her heir- and lega n i , U . S,nith- 
tive.s, whose names and residence Mary E Smith b,., V ltat,v, 'J 
are unknown; The Panhandle Cat- j re,-res. ntatives- «  s a" ‘l
tie Company o f Texas, a defunct! her heirs and legal , ' n, a ....
Corporation, the names and resi- Robert F a-Iuu i.?p ,t.s<'PtaGvi 
dence o f its stock-holders, its and 
their heirs and legal representa

Ifariiet a" ’ tu “ "  1 ’“P' ’̂sentativi-
S f i  S ; , . î . - '  i -

... .
homas. her heirs and li".ii 

resentatives ; Robi m Smith T
htiis and legal reiin. m *'
Mary R. Thomas h., h atlv< 
legal repi-esi ntative.-; \V .n"'1 
Smith, hls hvii-s ami I ”  j l,l'-v 
sentatives; Jefferson \\ Snu t h *
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Pr* Miles Nervine
(L iquid or Effervescent Tablets)

sleeo ^r i" nerves, permits refreshi
P, mips you to ‘ ‘get hold of yoursel

N  ̂ worVu  ̂ cv'cryf ne nervous these days. I 
work -md ' s|feet unt  ̂ home noises, late houi 
ous svstemC*bC*t,u *  recreati°n  put a strain on th 
ache Non/ on Sleeplessness, Nervous

ous Indigestion, Restlessness, Irritabi

quarref^wi'th ne^ves may  make you lose f 
,0 your children'^ husband or w ife> aPPear 3

if the n a u i f r f f h a s  been soothing the i 
et „ i,, ..i or nearly 60 years. I f  now are net

tives arc unknown; G. M. Helvey, 
his heirs and legal representatives, 
whose names and residence are 
unknown; Mary Griggs, her heirs

_ ....... Smith, |
Robert f 7"Smith” 1 hD 
legal representative-;
Smith, his heirs and 
sentatives; Robert T 
heirs and legal
Pauline S. Bean, her heir- an,i i
gal representatives; James M Bean

••«rtc part,,,, or bo(tle-ti.W Sma„  park{l(C or bottle-*

heirs and
Robert S.

legal repre- 
Bi-an. his

representative- ;
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LpTER VIII —  Serena M or-; 
f npw next door to the

II' little daughter, 
tr',t get- acquainted with the 
¿v children, including the 
L'by. Madeleine. Vie and 
El meet Sei ena at the coun- j 
|jb Quentin is immediately 
jt(,i her. Victoria is dis- 
. - , nvites them to vis-
i,,.’ husband, Spencer Morri- '
I jti invalid.

hapter V III Crontnuied)

ire »a« - wide upper hallway j 
hour" tilled now with a 1 

fci: half-light, like the light 
[ tar \ ietoj-ia. closing the 

behind her, lingered 
I f  ner.t -u its big open win* 
Urine at the cooling and 
tang day. breathing the fresh- ’ 
[jr. resting her eyes on the 
£ «, of the great trees.
J-. g ; e could look down 
i Jiyir.g cant, and the berry 
I ¡¡- j the flat stretch o f neg- 
| ;awr. ' ejc a cow grazed, 

might watch the polo, 
i - in . tr. had a cloud- 
L  talk with Mollie -who since 
|ar:r.e a- in port was given 

. f •• afternoon and the 
|c as a pec ial concossi n ;
J nur.-< • the extent o f op- 

la;: the ittle beds, laying out 
y  :.. • . pitting away various 

ga' - ut the evergreen 
that divided the llardisty 

from the .-mall but ex- 
gr, .imed estate o f the 

on.- m \t doer. There was a 
ctnp of lane there, and in 

ir.e V -aw a white figure, 
l-i I«-’. ', light o f the setting 
y:r _ ght on pale gold 
and illuminating the white 
1 if it were a lantern 
against the dusky shadows 

| lane.
Morn-on, o f course. She 

biking to -omeonc, appar- 
]  -hr had the air o f a person 

But her companion was 
.¡sib 1« against the hedge; 
ill ei..*ugh to hide anyone 
close to it on the other 
toria -tood watching her 
tot ng upon the inescap-

white?”
Quentin did not answer.
"She was down there in the lane 

just now, parasol and all,”  Victoria 
puisued, now doubled over to in
sert her heels one at a time into 
lather tight ,-lippers.

"Zat so'.’ ” Quentin asked, .-hav
ing.

“ Yes. 1 happened to be looking 
out o f the upper hall window, she 
was talking to someone— garden
er. maybe— but no. it's Sunday 
night. Maybe it was a lover,”  Vic 
said, trying a heel, scowling, tak- 

1 ing up the slipper to flex it vigor- 
1 ously. "She’s having a terribly 
’ dull time, poor soul, with a sick 
1 husband and no friends here.”

Quentin was pulling his face 
| about with hard fingers, testing 
his shave. He was non-committal.

When he and she were going to 
bed after the bridge game, quite 

'suddenly Quentin «aid:
“ How about a-king them to 

' dinner?"

|Was Talking to Someone, 
Apparently.

i the beauty that had 
f 1 suddenly introduced into 
r - 1 little group.
|,Worrison continued talk- 
Itftc lane; the revolving frills 
1 para-•. 1 tumbling, tumbling.

falling fa-t now; Anna, 
‘ upstairs, touched the 
;nat lighted the hall be- 

fictoria. How many would 
f* ‘0|’ supper, please? Vie- 
Barned about; considered, 
»atses had said they’d stop 

U'„waY with Kate,
•niller would be here. Six, 

|\n.na- No, seven; there’d be 
L ' ,c remembered. Anna 
gwn*tairs again, but when 

turned back to the win- 
in the hall had 

‘he lovely dusk, and the 
r°ck was gone from the 
* Wpnt into her room af- 

at Madeleine. Quentin 
■hg .fT his clothes.

_  . you just come up? I 
E®“ d gotten a nap.”
Ei?J: a Stro11'” |

walked a little way. It 
°ut' Feels hot in here.” 

L  fe,.l hot. You didn’t 
T IL** the hospital, did you, 
L lnat woman’s coming on 

1*11 t she?”
I ® 1, " f  the shower drown- 
d Quentin might have 
"through the half-closed 
l  door; when he came out 
L(,eWas (retting into an old

Ifnrhtful to burn your 
E J *  iUst the pattern o f
1 ho’’»r suit,”  she said. - 

"  that woman keeps so

“ Who?”
"The Morrisons."
“ Oh? Oh. d’you suppose he'd 

come? He seems so cross. I can’t 
imagine him social and agreeable.”

“ Sure, he’d come. She said to
day he would."

A second’s electrical pause. Then 
Vicky said without volition exact
ly what she did not want to say, in 
exactly the tone ,-hc did not want 
to use— silly suspicious words in 
a wife's light suspicious tone:

"Oh. I didn’t know you’d seen 
her today?”

“ I met her, coming back from 
my walk." Quentin answered, won
dering at the same instant why he 
hadn’t said that he had seen her 
for a moment at the club.

"In  the lane?"
“ Yep."
Vicky was silent a moment. 

When she spoke, it was to say 
amiably that she would go over to 
se e Serena in a day or two to ar
range the dinner. But under her 
surface serenity she felt a little 
si.k from the sudden jarring 
awakening, sudden vague fears. 
So-o-o— that was it. was it? It was 
Quentin to whom Serena had been 
talking in the lane.

Quentin kissed her good night 
.—a careless kiss on the ton of 
the head— went to hi- own sleep
ing porch. Almost immediately she 
heard him sn ring. But Vicky lay 
awake for nervous, restless, un
reasoning hours.

CHAPTER IX
Vicky made a point o f calling 

upon her neighbors a day or two 
later, to invite them to dinner.

Feeling oddly formal in her silk 
gown, with calling cards in her 
purse and white gloves carried as 
a final touch. Vicky .-at in the patio 
o f the Morrison house with the in
jured man and his lovely wife, and 
talked somewhat stiltedly and con
strainedly. She and Dr. Hardisty 
lived very quietly, she explained: 
“ as indeed a doctor has to do when 
he is building up hi- practice, and 
has six small children!”  Vicky end
ed. with a little laugh.

“ Oh. yes. you pior thing! Se
rena said so heartily that Spencer 
Morrison laughed his sinister 
laugh, and Vicky hated her.

" I  didn't know whether coming 
to dine with us would give Mr. 
Morrison any pleasure or not,”  
Vicky said later, when she was 
walking home, and Serena had 
volunteered to accompany her.

“ 1 beg pardon?”
“ I was wondering if Mr. Mor

rison would think it more bother 
than it was worth?”  , „  o

“ Oh, he can walk that far, Se- 
rona said vaguely.

Victoria did not pursue the sub
ject They were in the little lane 
that separated the two properties 
now and suddenly she stopped 
and picked up a small bright ob
ject. And as she did so she felt her 
heart begin to beat faster, and the 
blood in her face.

.'Quentin’s cigarette lighter! 
she said. “ He’s been looking for 
it everywhere.”

"Imagine,”  Serena commented, 
undisturbed. .

"H e probably dropped it, Vicky 
said, suddenly trembling, when 
you and he were talking here in 
the lane last Sunday/’

Half an hour later Quentin came 
upstairs to find Vicky changing 
her gown for dinner.

“ I met Mrs. Morrison— Loid, 
she is a lovely creature!”  QjMrtm 
observed, plunging at once into Ins 
ablutions. “ She’d started to walk 
to the village, it was too much for 
her. and she asked me to telephone 
for a taxi to pick her up. But in
stead I ran her downtown— it 
seems he wanted the mail, » 
guess he gets his own way pretty 
well!— and then took her home 
It only took me ten minutes. She 

me— ” he looked out of a 
towel, his hair in wild wet confu
sion to say in
tells me you called there today, 
Vic “7’m glad. S h e ’ s  a lovely wom
an and she’ ll be great company

f °  Victoria, at her dressing Uble 
continued to brush her hair Oncc 
she looked steadily at Q ^ " « ns 
the mirror, but he did " « t  nee hc ’

“ I told you they could come

Thursday night?”  she asked. 
“ Yep. Who else are you going

to have?”
"(lita  anil Owen and ourselves 

and Mother.”
"Quentin turned, his face col- 

! oring with amazement.
” ’ W r.y, niy dear, you can't do 

| that!" he said quickly.
I "Do whit?”

"Why, have those people, the 
'liisi time, and not make an occa- 
| sion o f it!”

Vicky was genuinely astonished. 
“ How d’you mear., Quentin?”  
"Well, I m< %n that they’re im- 

| portant people; his father is Sir 
¡ i ’crciva Morri- >n. I do think ihat 
if ever— if < ver we're going to 
tm ad ourselves, this is the time!”  

“ But he’s an invalid. Quent!” 
"He is and he isn't. He's lost an 

< y<. of course, but he’s an Eng
lishman. and you’ll find them regt 
lar sticklers for formality. Oh. no, 
we'll have to make it a formal af
fair. I’d ask the Rays and the Sin
clairs and I)r. Austreicher.”

“ I see!”  Vic murmured as he 
paused. Her heait was lead.

“ Why do you say ‘ I see’ ?" Quen
tin demanded -uspiciously.

“ Well, we haven’t given ‘.hat 
.-cut o f an affair since before the 
twins were born. We've had noth
ing but Sunday lunches, and bridge 
dinners for just four!”

“ Why, but there’s nothing so 
formidable about it, V ic!”

Ho spoke with a sort o f amused 
impatience. It was not amusing to 
Vic. She understood his mood too 
well; hi.s unwonted fussing over 
every detail o f the approaching 
dinner; his strange excited spirits 
when the night finally came. Quen
tin. who usually loathed such a f
fairs. was nervous as a young wife 
over the candles and flowers, and 
welcomed the guests with a jovial
ity and assurance that seemed to 
Vicky almost as bad as hi.s usual 
manner o f grim and polite en
durance.

The Morrisons came la-t; the 
man, who wore a black patch ov
er one eye. limping a little, evi
dently glad to drop into the near
est chair; Serena shining in flaw
less beauty. Vicky herself felt 
tired; things had not gone any too 
well throughout the long rainy 
day. she had small heart in the af
fair.

The earlier stages o f the dinner 
were not a success. Just why not. 
Vie was unable to preceive.

Serena sat next to Quentin. 
Vicky was miserablely impressed, 
from her end o f the table, that the 
guest a f honor did not have much 
to -ay. Anyone as beautiful as that 
did not have to have much to say; 
she made all the other women look 
plain and badly dressed and sound 
chatter-boxes.

The atmosnhere seemed definite
ly clearer when they had gone. 
They went early; the bowed, care
fully walking lean man with the 
neat patch over one eye, and the 
superbly moving woman with her 
fair head held high. Everyone 
could discuss them then, and the 
contract fanatics could settle down 
to their game. Vicky and Violet 
and one or two o f the other wom
en turned the lights low in the 
drawing room, gathered about the 
trie, and analyzed the Morrisons 
:.t their leisure. Quentin had .-aid 
that he would walk through the 
garden with the Morrisons, but the 
night had proved to be still blowy 
and rainy, and they had had to 
have the car for the twice two 
hundred yards.

On the whole, wearily glad that 
it was over, limping upstairs in her 
stiff new slippers, Vicky pro
nounced the affair a drag, a bore, 
a failure.

It went on and on; he never saw 
it; she could see nothing else. 
Vicky grew nervous and irritable, 
wondering about it; wondering 
whenever he was out o f her sight 
where Quentin was, wondering 
how often he saw Serena, and un
de r what circumstances.

“ I saw Serena today,”  Quentin 
said one night, when their ac
quaintance with the Morrisons was 
o f only a few weeks’ standing.

“ Oh. that was nice. Did she come 
to the office?”

"No, I took her to lunch.”  
"Oh?”  A pause. Then the in

evitable interrogration, as unwel
come to Victoria as to Quentin, 
but dragged from her nevertheless 
a power stronger than herself. 
“ Happy to meet her?”

“ No-o. I spoke o f it Sunday. She 
said that she was going to be in 
town.”

“ I see.”  And do what she would, 
the pause would seem to have sig
nificance, and do what she would, 
she could not seem to fill it with 
some ca-ual pleasantry.

Presently Victoria and Quentin 
had to dine with their neighbors. 
Quentin, who rarely went to din
ners, had accepted this invitation 
as a matter o f course, without con
sulting Victoria. She knew in ad
vance that the event would hold 
no pleasure for her. she fe lt like a 
rough-headed child in a home
made gown when the night came 
and she and Quentin walked across 
the side lawn and past the berry 
patch and the pasture field, and 
went through the old gate into the 
lane, and so on to the Morrisons 
for dinner. The affair was indeed 
informal. Only their four selves 
were at the table. Serena was no 
such housekeeper as Victoria Hn?- 
disty, but she made no apologies 
for a poor dinner and indifferent 
service. The winter night was 
clear and cold; after dinner there 
was a fire intermittently replen
ished by Quentin, and Victoria 
and Spencer Morrison played 
backgammon, and then cribbage.

At first they played in the fit
ting room, but presently Spencer 
suggested his rather untidy study, 
where there was an electric heat
er. He and Victoria went in 
there, and she exerted herself 
charitably to make the games in
teresting. Nine o'clock, ten 
o’clock struck; Victoria was over
come with sleepiness, and she fe lt 
that ske could decently suggest go

ing home. Her heart was not on 
the game; she fe lt nervous and dis
tracted. Presently she rose; they 
leully must go now; after all, she 
had h houseful o f -mull children 
to consider, und Queiuin must 
make an curly stunt hi the morn
ing.

Her host seemed pctulan. ami 
uiigiv that she should break up the 
uvening, but contented himself 
v.lth asking her to come over i.ny 
dny. iiy hour, to get hen : «“verge. 
‘ Tom e tomorrow at about two, if 
i " i i  can,”  he urged.

“ Doesn’t Mrs. Morrison play? ' 
Vicky a.-ked. with an inward -mile 
ut the idea that he could tin 1 time

---------------- r - T r r ----------
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‘Doesn’t Mrs. Morrison Play?” 
Vicky Asked.

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

Mis- Fay Simmons o f Amherst 
is vi.-itir.gr in the home o f her uncle, 
Clint Simmons, and family this 
week.

Mis- Annie May and Mabel Hail 
are visiting relatives in Denton 
this week.

Mi. and Mrs. B. F. Whatley of 
Amherst is spending a few days) 
with their daughter, Mi -. Shuman ! 
Nichols, and family.

S- m Trammell and family o f! 
near Quanah visited in the horn« 
o f his brother, \V. C. Trammell, 
and family Sunday.

Wanda ami Kenneth Powell of 
Houst n are visiting their aunt, 
Mrs. John Nichols, and their grand
mother. Mrs. W. I). Stubblefield, 
this week.

Bert Hanks and family o f Crow
ell spent Sunday with Clint Sim
mons and family.

Mrs. N. A. Nichols visited Mrs. 
L. Kamstra o f Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas of 
Plainview visited relatives here, 
Tuesday.

i mg.
Mr. and Mis. Houston White and ; 

family are vL-iting in the home o f j 
:ieir daughter and -inter, Mrs. R. 

<i. Edwards, and family o f C lyde.;
Milbun Cairo!] -pent Saturday! 

night and Sunday with several I 
( rowel! hoys at Medicine Park, 
Okla.

MARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

tomorrow, or any day, for an idle 
afternoon game with a neighbor.

“ Oh, yes, play.« backganinn *t 
very well,”  Spencer answered, with 
his characteristic little bitter smile 
twisting his mouth. "But .«he gets 
no particular thrill from playing 
with me.”

The drawing room was ahno.-t 
•lark when they reached it. but Se
rena immediately snapped up the 
lights. Only one lamp had been 
burning, and in its light and that 
o f the fire Quentin and she had 
been sitting in big chair«, at the 
hearth. Had they been there all 
these long two hours, Vic wonder
ed?

Serena detained Quentin for a 
moment at the door.

“ Are you working tonight? 
Sometime« I see your light quite 
late? La«t night you were late.”

"Last night I was playing bridge 
with three men,”  Quentin tol l her.

"She watches his light,”  Victoria 
thought, disappearing into the out
er blackness with a farewell nod 
over her shoulder.

" I f  you’ re working tonight," Se
rena said to Quentin then, without 
the -«lightest expression in her 
voice or her face, “ come over when 
you finish and I will give you a 
cup o f chocolate.”

"Good night!”  Quentin said. He 
followed Vicky down the porch 
steps. When they reached their 
room he said that he thought he 
would do a little work: fifteen min
utes, maybe.

The next morning at breakfast 
Vic said to him casually;

“ You didn’t go back to the Mor
risons last night, did you?”

“ Well, yes, I did,” Quentin an
swered. looking off his paper. “ I ’d 
meant to take her a book and left 
it on my dresser. I ran over witn 
it, and she was making chocolate. 
She says she often has a little «up
per. after he’s gone upstairs. We 
sat in the kitchen a while.”

Well, what was a w ife to ray 
to that?

A fter that night there was an
other change. And this one, to her 
sinking heart, seemed to Victoria 
much more ominous than the first. 
Quentin was always good-natured 
and gentle now; absent-minded; 
uninterested in what went on at 
home. He no longer defended Mrk 
Morrison, or seemed especially to 
want to exchange family courte
sies, dinners, and evening meet
ings, with the house next door. 
Whatever hi« relationship with Se
rena had become, he was content 
never to mention it; it was their 
and needed no apologies, no justi
fication.

From Vic’s confused thoughts 
there emerged surprisingly one 
concrete fact; she loathed Serena; 
she would have been glad to hear 
of Serena’s violent and sudden 
death. And this made it increas
ingly hard to endure Quentin’s 
simple revelations concerning her 
neighbor.

“ She’s always been just a little 
girl,”  Quentin would say. “ She 
says she still like« to get a kitten 
and a plate o f apples and a good 
book on a rainy afternoon and 
curl up in the attic and read. Im
agine it, Vic, this woman who has 
been adored and spoiled by some 
o f the most famous persons in the 
world! Rothesay Middleton, for 
example— you know that every 
woman in Hollywood is trying to 
get him? She tells me that when 
she married Morrison she told him 
that she had to spend one week 
every year with Middleton, and no 
questions asked! She said Spencer 
almost lost his mind trying to re
concile himself to the idea, but in 
the end he gave in.”

“ Not much to his credit,”  Vic 
might submit dryly. But, fortu
nately fo r  her, Quentin was usual
ly too much absorbed in his sub
ject to see anything amiss.

“ Well, he couldn’t have gotten 
her otherwise I And when I  think 
what that fellow has put her 
through— ”

“ Spencer I How d’you mean ‘put 
her through’?”

(CONTINUED NEXT W EEK)

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Irishman 
were called to Cleburne Wednes
day of last week on account o f the 
illness anti death o f Mrs. Dish- 
man’s mother. Mrs. T. I. Fulber. 
They returned to their home Sat
urday.

Mrs. Ernest Lee Thomas of 
Lockney spent from Thursday un
til Saturday in the home of her 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Mrs. A. L. Walling left Thurs
day to make a visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. George Benham, of 
Bowie.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish and 
daughter. Winnie D., and son, 
Harold Hume, and Mrs. H. H. 
Smith o f Paducah, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish 
and family Sunday afternoon.

J. D. and Virgil Downing of 
Wichita Falls are here visiting in 
the home o f their aunts. Mrs. Clyde 
Bowley and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren and 
Mrs. Elmo Hudgin- o f Pampa spent 
from Monday until Wednesday of 
last week in the home o f Mrs. 
Boren’s and Mrs. Hudgins’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Everson.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bristow of 
Fort Worth spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
Bristow's brother, R. S. Haskew. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mr.«. Bristow's mother, Mrs. Luie 
Delmont.

Miss Dorothy Nell Beggs has re
turned home after visiting her 
aunts. Mr*. John Williams and 
Mrs. J. E. Whatley, o f Wichita 
Fall«.

Sam Porter o f Paducah is here 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Lent Davidson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and j 
Miss Bernice Walling spent from 1 
Thursday until Sunday in the I 
home of their sister. Mrs. George ' 
Benham. o f Bowie. They also vis
ited Mrs. Walling’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Gauldin, o f Ver
non Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Solomon and j 
family of Gambleville spent Sat-1 
urday night and Sunday in the 
home of their son, Grady‘Solomon, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Gilbert and 
family left Friday to visit with Mr. 
Gilbert’s parents in Fannin Coun- 
ty.

Mis.« Evelyn Evans returned 
home Thursday after spending sev
eral week.« in the home o f her sis
ter, Mrs. Ernest Lee Thomas, o f 
Lockney.

George Benham of Bowie re
turned home Thursday after being 
here working for the past three 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Everson and 
family spent Sunday in the home 
o f Mrs. Everson’s sister, Mrs. J. 
C. Davis, o f Quanah.

Mi-. Sudie Bradford returned 
u ently from Gilmer where she 
had vi-ited her daughter. Mrs. Clint 
Ainwine, and family for several 
weeks.

Mrs. Fred Taylor visited her par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis, of 
Rayland Sunday afternoon.

Mr. ..rid Mrs. Earnest Pollock 
returned Monday o f last week af
ter several days’ visit here.

Parker Davidson and family re
turned Saturday from a several 
weeks’ visit with relatives.

Mrs. John Kerley went to Crow
ell Sunday for ear treatment.

Mrs. R y Ayer.« and children, 
Mary Ray and H. L., o f Riverside 
visited Mrs. Ellen Middlebrook 
Tuesday.

Johnnie Wright spent the week
end with relatives in Wichita Falls. 
Mrs. Wright returned home with 
him after visiting there since Tues
day.

Elbert Matney spent the week
end with relatives in Vernon. 
r Opal and Ruby Priest went to 

Vernon Saturday night for sev
eral days’ visit in the home o f T. 
J. Priest, Mrs. Mary Lou Fletcher 
and other relatives.

Malcolm Tucker Reinhardt is 
able to be up after an attack o f 
appendicitis last week.

Odes Furgason and family have 
moved from the John L. Hunter 
farm to the S. Moore farm.

Mrs. J. S. Smith went to Crow- 
til Wednesday for treatment o f a 
broken arm.

Mary Katherine McMillan of
Overton is visiting her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Moore, this 
week.

Carl Taylor and family o f Crow
ell visited Robert Bonsii and fam
ily Sunday.

Miss Zelnia Furgason and broth
er, Morris, o f Crowell are visiting 
their aunt, Mrs. Grant Morrison, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Abb Dunn spent 
the week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
Bob Thomas, and husband of Mc
Lean.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Dunn and 
daughter. Mrs. Arthur Bell, went 
to Quanah Friday where Mr. Dunn 
had his eyes tested for glasses.

Elbert Matney. Arthur Bell and 
Tommie Haseloff are threshing 
grain in the Black community this 
week.

Mrs. Gilbert Choate returned 
from the hospital Saturday morn
ing where she underwent an op
eration for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingle, Mrs. 
Will Tamplin and Miss Eva Dell 
Morrison and Zilma Furgason 
visited Miss Frances Tamplin in 
the Quanah hospital Friday. Fran
ces returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Scott and 
children o f Hobbs, N. M., visited 
her sister, Mrs. Grant Morrison, 
and family last week.

Miss Eva Dell Morrison spent

the week-« i.d in tin home o f her
ncle, Jim Furgason, and family.

Dillard Moore, who had been 
welkin, or. the S. Moore farm, left 
for Ea: t Texas Monday o f last 
week. New- wu* received by 
linm l- here that he uffered a 
fiactured skull and crushed arm 
and othep injuries in a cat wreck 
on th< Decatur highway that night.

New- ha been received by rela
tive- here ol the illness of Mrs. 
Bud Dunn of Los Angeles, Calif., 
formeily ,f this place. A mes
sage was received Monday stating 
she is improving.

Marshall Franklin visite ’ .Ls 
mother, Mr- S. J. Boman, «.id 
family T ’:. isday before returning 
to New Mexico. He had been vis
iting here and at Thalia.

Mrs. .J. S. Owen.« «pent from 
Friday until Sunday with Mrs. L. 
A. Goodman and family o f Ver
non.

Jim Smith and fannl yof Sny
der, Okla.. visited relatives here 
one day last week.

CLAYTONVILLE
(By Bairlee Weatherred)

Mr>. W. S. Holland o f Quanah 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Weatherred.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Brown o f 
Crowell visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Golden, Friday.

Pairlee and Baylor Weatherred 
entertained a few friends with a 
party Saturday night. Cake and 
punch were .served to 33 guests.

Marie Dunn o f Good Creek is 
spending the week with her sister, 
Mrs. Bill Cox.

Miss Pairlee Weatherred and 
W. C. Golden. Mr. and Mrs. W il
son Myers and J. B. Weatherred 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ander
son o f Quanah Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Andrew o f Dallas vis
ited Pairlee Weatherred Wednes
day.

Hickey Anderson o f Quanah 
spent Wednesday with J. B. 
Weatherred.

B. M. Hitchcock o f Gilliland vis
ited Jodie Biown Sunday.

Several from this community 
have bt>en attending the meeting 
at Good Creek.

CROWELL 
SHOE SHOP

Expert Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 

F. W. MABE. Proprietor 
ARTHUR THOMAS, Mgr.

666 check*
MALARIA

in 3 days
COLDS
firtt day 

Liquid, Tablet* Headache, 
Salve,Note Drops 30 minute*
Try “Rub-My-Ti»m,” World’s Best 

. * Linament

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Phone 190 for

W H I T E ’S BONDED-INSURED 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load Insured for Your Protection.
Operating under a railroad commission permit with 

courteous and reliable drivers. No load too small to ap
preciate and no job too large for us to handle.

M. P. and Clint White

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

The Baptist meeting, which was 
conducted by Rev. C. R. Holt of 
Thalia, closed Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
and children and Opal and Elton 
Carroll visited Mrs. Ralph McCoy 
and daughter, Billie, o f Black 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble left 
Thursday for a vacation in Cal
ifornia. They spent Thursday 
night with their daughter, Mrs. 
Forest Durham, and family at 
Littlefield. The Durham family 
accompanied them on their jour
ney.

Mrs. Willie Garrett and Misses 
Mildred Sollis, Bernice Reeve.« and 
Opal Carroll attended the H. D. 
encampment at the Ross tank 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble and 
daughter, Wanda V., left Thurs
day for a two weeks’ visit in Colo
rado and other points.

Mrs. A. Brian and son, Jack, re
turned home Thursday after sev
eral days’ visit with relatives in 
El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Gamble and 
daughter, Hazel, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert McWilliams returned last 
week from a visit in the Medina 
Valley.

G., D. Owens o f Southland was 
here last week looking after his 
farm. He also visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Edward« 
while here.

Jim Riley Gafford o f Crowell 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Elton Carroll.

Several from this community 
attended church at Crowell Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Hall o f Black Saturday eve-

TRACTOR R I M S  F O R  S A L E
We have a few rims for the front wheels of tract

ors. and are now prepared to weld them on the wheels.
See us for disc rolling prices.

SPEARS’ BLACKSMITH SHOP

OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLAHOMA
A  Sound Financial Structure

Over a Quarter Century of Imurance Service 
ASSETS OVER $5.000,000

Statistics on Dependency reported from the United Cen
sus Bureau are as follows, according to the American Workman;

Out of every twenty husbands and fathers, only one pro
vides for the care o f his family after death. One man provides 
for his family— nineteen do not.

Eight million women in America must work to live. 
Sixty-nine men out o f every hundred reach seventy years 

o f age without a dollar.
Eight per cent o f the children who enter school at six 

years o f age leave school before finishing the grade school be
cause they have to go to work.

But ten per cent o f the men in America leave any estate. 
Thirty-five per cent o f the nation’ s widows are in want, and 

ninety per cent are without ordinary comforts o f life.
L ife insurance in America has'reduced pauperism 33 per 

cent since 1880.
... seven per cent o f the economic value o f the human
life in America is covered by life insurance.

CHAS. W. THOMPSON, Special Agent
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Eightieth Birthday 
Celebrated Sunday

A surprise birthnay ti inner was many menu»'
giver, Sundav at Grit Park been togethi
by r e 1 a t i and friends A covered
celebrating tht* thdav of ed at: noon
"Uncle" Bc:i Md w •sident of were ♦ njoye
this section -ine«* > N> S ») All of A 1picture
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and Mrs. Verge Johnson and fam- 

of t rowel!; Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Thomson and >on o f Crowell; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. F x and family o f 
Crowell; Mr. and Mr- 
F'o\ of Crowell; Mr.
George Fox and bah 
David, and Mrs. J. W 
Crowell. All the chi 
present with the ex cep 
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to Roy 
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a physician at once if 
yiiiptonis develop. The 

hould be isolated pendingpatient 
d iagllosis.

Infantile paralysis lU.-e.- ana. 
Emily eliildhood contacts should1 
e i- lated and quarantined foi

HI days from onset o f febrile 
symptoms. Employees o f food or, 

f rockett i !,iilk establishments should remaii. j 
and Mrs. 'away from work for 11 days.

Roland! ; jn localities where the dis-1 
Harris o i j , . ;i... j. occuring children should 
lu n were ( kept at home away from public j 
oi of two i gatherings that ccur in sue!, plai- 

nicnies. Sunday schools. | 
swimming pools, picture | 
u any other mass gather-1

Robert Montgomery and Uosa- 
lm.1 Rits.-eU appearing in "Night 
Must Fail”  at the Rialto Saturday 
night from 7 ;•>() until 11:30 
o'clock. This promises to be one 

f th, post exciting pictures of 
the sea'on and Robert Montgom
e ry '' part is decidedly different 
and startling.
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g Thursday. June HH.
As there wasn't a program a 

-mg-song was enjoyed. Misses 
lb -uiie F:.-- and Thelma Beatty 
-une a duet. “ Drifting Along.’ ’ 

For entertainment for the hus- 
"ar.ds it was decidui to have a pic- 
n c - n Aug. HO. Fourteen mem- 
• - and twt visitors, Mrs. R. N. 

Beatty > and Mi-- Myrtle David- 
... were j resent. Next meeting

pirvision of the family physician, 
a.- chemi. al nasal sprays indis- 
ci iminalely self-administered prob
ably- have no value in preventing 
the disease.

7>. Traveling with the child to 
anothei c niniunity should not be 
done as thi- will cause fatigue and 
po-sibly reduce the child's natural 
resist <• to the disease.

t‘> T date no vaccination ha- 
proven effective against infantile 
paralysis.

7. Whenever the disease L- 
curring the child should not 
subjected to uvei-exertion 
due fatigue.

« l '

un-

Your Horoscope

ROTARY CLUB

, Moffctt f Chillocothe, 
i epri.-i-ntative i thi Texas Legis
lature freni this disti ut, talked un 
thè six amcndmeiits to thè State 
Constitution at thè regular meet
ing of thè Rotary Club at O'Cun- 
iiell’s Lunch li • >in Wednesdav. 
The program was in ihaige o f J. 
A. Stovali vvith Jack Scale, vice 
pi i-ident, pre-idiiig in thè ab-etlce 
of Hubert Browii. president.

The amendments will bt- voied 
on in an election to be held in thè 
stato n Aug usi HH Mr. Moffett 
i-\|>ressi d himsvlf a- favoring all 
• ix amendments.

Yi-ito i- pre-ent l'or thè lunch- 
eon w'i iv Fred Renneis and Bob 
Evans. Rotariuns of Vernon, Rev. 
M A. Buhler. Rotai ian o f Alpine, 
and Mr. Muffi tt of Cl’ iilicothe.

Seti-rat members of thè Crou- 
el! Club weiit to (Juanah last 
Thursday at noon to rendei a pio- 
grani at thè lur.cheon of thè Uuu- 
nah club. John Rasoi and J A. 
Sfocali neri- in charge of thè pro
gram with talk.- btdng ma de by I. 
T. Gì ave.- and Judgc Claude 
Callaway.

The (juanah club will givo a pro
gram for thè Croweil club next 
Wednesdav at noon.

Short Course
Offers Simplified 

Program for Men

College Station.— Farmers who
attend the twenty-eighth annual 
Farmers' Short Coui-e at Ti xa> 
\ i- M College during August 
1 ¿-|«> mil find a simplified program 
presented by representatives o the 
Texas A. & M. I "liege laciilty. 
Kxteiisloi Servile. Experiment
Station nu*mbt*r> and r 
tural worker- ,i cording 
Snyder, chairman ol the 
Short Course committee.

The practice of offering a series, 
of courses on varied subjects dur
ing the entile period ol tile Short 
Course has been discontinued, ex
cept in a few instances. Instead, 
fannei- will find that mcll <'! the 
four (lavs of the Short t our.-e ha- 
been devoted to one broad field 
of agi ¡culture. The mornings will 
be taken up with a series of dis
cussion-. and iti tile afternoons the 
program will be broken up int 
sections whir' will give each indi
vidual an opportunity to barn 
more o f the subject in which he is 
most interested.

The foui subject.- which nave 
been chosen and the day - on which 
they will be presented are. live 
stock. Monday ; horticulture. Tues
day; field i i op- and soils. \\ • dm - 
day: and farm business- and r- 
ganization. Thursday. .

Special course- will be off. a d b. 
dairy manufait .it-, l ottniir.a -ing, 
leather making, and poultry. A 
number of oigank'.aiioe- will make 
the Short Coui-e t-i - a-im tor 
a statewide meeting.

Of special interest to county and 
community i nimitteenien who ad
minister the Agricultural Conser
vation Program will be a senes of 
tour« through the -tati AAA o f
fice.

Illinois Family 
See Wheat Booth 

at Frontier Fiesta
~ " I

Fort Worth. — Mi. and Mrs. J.
.1 Edward* and children, Billy and, 
Jo;.n. of Moline. 111., who visited | 
the Natural Resource Exhibit o fj 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com-, 
merei at the Fort Worth Frontier] 
I , -ta la • week were surprised j 
when then inquiries a- to the Dust 
guild were answered by staff mem- j 
bn- calling their attention to the i 
tact.- -hown in the Wheat Booth o f j 
¡1, Fxhibit. They were shown
that West Texas produces more
hie quality wheat than all other
state- i "iibined and this year pro- 
,1 Hf),000.000 bushels of
w ■ loinging to W ot Texa-I
al, in eveo - of $’20.000.000.
i n, we:e also interested in the I 
fact that all records for high-grade 
wheat ha- been broken in F loyd1 
County, where wheat averaging 
more than Of) pounds t > the bushel 
wa grown and a special mesh
adopted by the Department o f Ag- 
, ii ultut e t> properly grade the 
wheat.

 ̂mi \rt* Invited to a

DANCE
FRIDAY NIGHT

At .1. E. Stone's Resident’«* 

l 1- miles southwest of 

Foard City

will be 
Thelma

September
Beattv.

with Mis

a ¡d refreshment- o f punch and
cake were served b\ the host e.'^es.

The club will meet agaii Au-
g-.i-t .‘i at the h- ino o f Mrs. L A.
Li f evie for uii all-day nrretingK and i ovei ed di-1 dinner.

LIBRARY NEWS

Sinclair Lewi-, thè tirsi A meri- \ 
ean to vvin thè Nobel l ’rize fori 
Literature (in lft.'iO). is uni of 

must ¡inpular writei- in' 
Kuropean eountries. and practical- 

...! hi- hook.- bave been trans* 
iated into -evirai language-. He 
avi d .p to ni- i putation a- a non

ni' rnii-t .itnl tiiebrand by his 
u  he melit ,-peecr. in which he at
ta, ked professivi - and writer- who

July Ho— You are kind, loving 
mil sympathetic, but also quick- 
t"!tipeied and very sensitive. You 

, an clo-e iii m ney matters. I f  a 
I woman you art- very* m-at and ar- 
tistii.

j July Ho You have some mu- j 
-ieal talent. If a woman you are 
a splendid cook, hut never skimp i 
on buttn and egg-. You are some
what impractical, and do not I 
know how to do anything in a, 
cheap way.

July 27 —  You an- very fiery and, 
■ xcitable at times, frequently h s -1 
ing your head, at which times] 
friend- and foes are the same to 
you. \ ou are a most enjoyable] 
companion in your calmer moods.

July HS. 2P— You are very af-i 
!t etionate to those you love and 
c  tier..Ilv courteous to every one. 
V u are an independent thinker, 
impatient under opposition, but 
a mipli-h much good. Your in
tentions are generally in the right 
direction, -u when you insist on 
,V"Ur plans being followed out. you j 
'■arm -tly believe they are best.

July tiO— You are full o f cu- 
i -ity and are inclined to be sonie- 

it " f  a -uspicious nature. You 
refined, domestic, and your 
foi your family know- no j 

nds.
uly HI— Under this date you 
apt to find a very strongly de- 1 
•ped religious nature. You are 
able oi adapting yourself to, 
:: to any condition that arises.)

Cats Rule the Weather

It wa- an old North of England 
super-titition that eat- largely 
ruled the weather. The cats— or
witches ill the form of cat----used
to eau.-i storms, and then ride on 
them. Also, it was believed that the 
great gusts of wind which whirled 
the min about were lau-ed by the 
bieat: of a dog belonging to Odin. 
It was these old idea- that gave 
u- the common phrase, "raining 
eat- and dog-."

Breai: o-Morn COFFEE, lb. 1  ? c
a !! Six Flavors
Package, , .  . . . 5 c

Kelloggs Corn Flakes, pkg, 1 0 C
mT r a c l f w h T p

SALAD DRESSING 
Quart

____39c______
PICKLES, sour or dill \ gal. 3  5 c

You Can Find the

BEST of MEATS in O v  MARKET

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and MARKET

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

I fa 
I".

"ger Ward Babson, the busi- , 
tatistician and prophet, ad-1 

- that every one should own 
po:I -mall farm upon which to 
1 e !iut does not recommend 
i:ing a a business. “ VVe be- 

! i • ■ v ■ Mi. liab.-on, "that statistics 
vv-miil .-how that more money ha- 

• -t in farming, hotel-ki-vp- 
inv and investing than in any oth- 

-va Mr. Babson recommends 
a -n:a farm of around 2b acre.- to] 
'• who an- employed at part] 
tiii." di- • >i on an eight hour 

"bull. Hr i c i o mine nils that 
one should Ii, t select the state 
in which lie desires to live and 
ih n elect a farm near a good 

dlegt* town because of Its cultural i 
advantage-. Mr Babson recom
mend that young people ucquir- ] 
ing a laim should endeavor to lo - , 
cate on good productive soil near 
a good college town.

T! term "Sanforized" us ap
plied to -hlrt- and ti user material) 

a process patented by Sanford , 
1. Duett a nephew of the three 
' luilt brothers, the collar and] 
shirt manufacturers. "San foriz-. 
ing" compresses the fibers o f the 
"loth after the mercerizing process , 
restoring them to the length they 
had before mercerizing thu- re
ducing to a minumum the likeli- i 
hood o f a garment shrinking when 
washed. The Duett Peabody Co. 
holds a monopoly on the Sanfor
izing process collecting a royalty 
o f one-fourth to one cent a yard 
on cloth prepared on its 147 San
forizing machine- operated by 82 
licenses. The royalties last vear 
totaled $4 1 0,000.

In roosting on the ground quail 
often form in a circle all facing 
outward so that the approach o f 
danger may be seen from any di
rection.

(Continued from F’agi* One»
gallons o f syrup to every 20 gal
lon- of water used to wet the feed. 
Watermelons are a good substitute 
for the -yrup. Cut the melons into 
slice- and lay over the feed.

Red t p cane chopped anil added 
to alfalfa requires no sugar be
cause the cane furnishes the -u- 
gar.

Silage takes the place of water, 
especially in dry, ¿ot weather ol 
vt ry cold weather. In dry periods 
stock do not get enough water and 
when it is cold they will not drink 
•.- much, but by feeding the stock 
silage they get the water needed 
for nourishment.

Corn .-h uld be placed in the silo 
j t y - soon a- the kernels are hard 

r.d "ciore thi* stalks and leaves 
become dry, but il is advisable 
that kernels are hard. Giaiu 
- qghuin -hould be ripe To prevent 
acid.

Let sudai: and othei gra-ses head 
before cutting and putting into 
-il" Gra-ses decrease ;n value 
as il rlpin- but giain ini leases a- 
i; ripens. Sudan has les- protein
but ....... -ugai and the value i-
about the same, ton for t n. John
son grass will nut sprout after be
ing sited.

A fi ■ i the -¡In I- covered it 1- 
be.-t to wait about three weeks 
for the silage to ferment before 
starting to feed it.

Silos -ave the farmer- a large 
portion o f their feed crops, be
cause as feed dries it decrease.- in 
weight and value. I f  five tens 
a. "  cut from one acre of land and 
shocked and allowed to dry. when 
it becomes dry there is only ap- 
proxiniat! Iv one ton of feed. On 
the other hand, if five ton- of feed 
are cut and placed in a silo the 
farmei will have five ton- of sil
age to feed his herds.

O i ,  Silo» Now
The farmer- of Foard County 

are urged by the county agent to 
dig tiench -ilos now and save the 
largest portion of their feed crops. 
He pointed out that many tenant- 
did not dig trench silo.- because 
they were afraid that they would 
have to move before the silage was 
u-i d. Thi- should not interfere 
with a tenant’s plan to build a silo, 
because if they do move they can 
move the silage also.

Mr. Nagy gave for example a 
tenant in Fayette County who 
moved anil had about 7o ton- of 
-ilage. A fter moving from the 
farm where he hail been living, he 
dug new trenches and hauled the 
silage to the new silo nine miles 
away. He wet it as he packed It 
and then covered with 12 inches 
of dirt. It took the tenant about 
a week to complete the job but the 
silage is in good condition today. 
Now that it is known that silage 
can be moved tenants should be
come more interested in trench 
silos, Mr. Nagy stated.

G o n e  to Market
The National K\hil»itors of America will be 

in Fort Worth, Texas, from July 2H 'to  August 1. 
This is one of the largest markets in the country— in 
fact, the fastest growing market in the world. Five 
hundred of America's leading lines will be shown here. 
I avail myself of this wonderful opportunity 
and buy alongside of buyers for the largest and 
most exclusive stor *s of the larger places. 1 expect to 
have a showing of merchandise this fall and winter 
that will do credit to a place much larger than Crowell.

1 appreciat - the patronage you have given me 
which has made it possible for me to occupy larger 
quarters when- we can serve you better than we have 
been able to heretofore.

1’he remainder of our spring and summer stock is 
on .-ale at very attractive prices to make room for fall 
merchandise. There is plenty of time for you to use 
this type of things a- summer will last a long time yet.

A lw ays look here before buying.

The Beverly Shop

■ V  . i

SHEEN-GL,0 BRINGS IT TO  YOU!

twice‘i ’1 ? iPduanin*  l ilat a wardrobe go
twice a- com forter*  volirs’
ph«>nt‘ The Wright (Moaners" X socialTvsiem

« W iig  i«l«Tf,,r'hot1 " i a t h i iCS makeS ,hiS
BETTER— but it costs no more!

X E h  £ i f i S rThi W H ^t 'cf"* ycleaning. "n gh t < leaners do your

U t  U* M°™ .* R O O F  your winter clothes with

__________ _ kheen-glo

THE WRIGHTCLEANERS

* " * • "  T-> -. v , „

AT

THURSDAY NIGHT»

/ ■ E £ F ! S  ,
iV H t f ic -r ß -l

p  « 0  SOI
un Mima’, ¡r, Lit!l

. MMtnw.|K|Fa”
—»T« Htlll ^
A f t

ge\ec«*3 T .«■ «-V I
1 -S i

FRIDAY NH.HIaJ 
SATURI) v\ MATINE

H u l l  XLLKX
in

The
Law of the Ra

with 
Lia ine Shepard 
G QOd I i ' tiledK*.

S A T U R D A Y  NKiHT 
O N L Y —

3
Good

d T G t r d a n  previe

; S U N D A Y .  MONDAY.

ERROL FLYNN 
und

THE MAI II TWINS
in

The Prince and
P au p e r
F'ox NV.v-

Jui- Reichnian ;uul h!i!*

Tuesday and Wedne

A D M I S S I O N  10c and 11

B eginning

“With Sum
Affcul X-f

Scott Kolk 
Jean Rogers 
M o i e - Rii“1 

Hear.' Hunter
Chap’-'T !

“ Modern Pirate»]
Mystery and Intriguer 

thè Secret >i'nlce 
_______ Alse

RUN AMUCK WITH MB

Cartoon
and

T.ia-u'f 
( ’hest

; Thursday and

FREDDIE B A R « *  
SPENCER TRAl

LIONEL
-a

C s n i a i n i  Cl


